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HE aim of the manoeuvres is to
find a compromise which would
allow Iraq to withdraw from
Kuwait, but keep the islands of
Boubiyan and Warba that com-

mand access to rhe Culi Baghdad has
bcen demanding these islands from the
cmt of Kuwait for a long time, even pro-
l\osing lo rent them on a long )ease. Tircre
are several facton working for a solution
of this type - on the one hand, the block-
ade is bcginning to sedously affecr IIaq,
and on Lhe othcr, the supporteG of com-
promise reckon that the overall political
context of the cdsis requires a negotiated
solution.

On the Iraqi side. Saddam Hussein is
sending out an inqeasing number o[ sig-
nals that he is ready for a deal. The most
obvious means he has, of couse, is to free
the Westem hostages that he holds. The
fteeing of hostages to the Spanish state, of
B tish hostages !o the ex-Plime Minister
Edward Heath, of Americans to a rcpre-
sentative of the Ilaqi-American friendship
association, up to the decisiofl conimled
on Oclober 2l to ftee all lhe rcmaining
French hostaggs, are all signs of the cur-
rent Iraqi posture.

French hostages freed
The praise for the French position

employed by the Iraqi Foreign Minister
Tarek Aziz to explain the freeing of his
French "guests" is another signal of the
Iraqi search for a compromise. Baghdad
wants to gel out of Kuwait without losing
face; this means that Iraq must achieve
some territorial gain - thus lhe islands -and prcduce some sort of pdze to show to
the Arab public opinion that has suppolt-
cd it. This last requirement could be met
by a demand ftom several quane$,
including Iraq, for a conference to resolve
the Israeli-Palestinian conflict, a demand
that Washington would find difficult to

reject after having pomised irself ro ac!
on lhis queslion afler the Kuwait issue is
settled.

Among the g.eat powers it is France
that is most inrercsted in such a compro-
mise. The reason is simple enough. Over
the past 15 years of pdvileged relations
with Saddam Hussein France has built
up a considerable stake in Iraq, French
imperialism fears a military explosiol
thal could dcsEoy kaqi industrjal poten-
rial, wipe our Frcnch hopes o[ gerring
back the credits they have granted that
country, and bury any hope of ke€ping
Iraq as a favoured client of France. Aziz'
praise for Frcnch diplomacy is. from this
point ofview, music to Rcnch ears, even
if it is causing somc embanassments
with the other imperialist powers.

GULF C

Bush repeats himself
Such statements, along with Ore behind

the scenes diplomacy that is going on,
have annoyed the American administra-
tion intolerubly. As we have explained in
previous articles (see Iy 190, 191), rhis
latter wants to settle accounts with Sad-
dam Hussein and neutralize Iraqi military
potential, aims which require I}Ie uncondi
tiollal capitulation of Baghdad. Bush's
reaction has been immediate 

- on Octo-
ber 23 he repeated himself in comparing
the kaqi dictator to Hitler and stating that
there could be no question of a comprc-
mise. He descdbed the invasion of
Kuwait as the womt ou[age in the second
half of this cenfury, an assessment ofsuch
sef-serving hypocrisy l}lar il defies fur.
ther comment.

The US president went even fufiher,
upping the ante by making new demands
on the Iraqi regime, Washington will no
longer be satisfied with Iraqi withdrawal
ftom Kuwait - Iraq must now pay war
reparations. A new l-IN Secwity Council
resolution has been passed to this effcct

- 
with the support of the Kremlin, so that

this extra demand too can claim the force
of -inlernational law". This escalation
means, more or less, that the white House
has closed off every option except war.

The race is on between Washington and
the forces of compromise. This contest is
a temptation to the American govemment
to go into action as soon as possible, per-
haps after the November legislative elec-
lions in fte US. TIe antiwar mobilization
must be maintained and stepped up. *

rigltly fearful of the disasnous poltlical
consequences o[ an armed conflict. This
tear has been lhere since t]te beginning of
l]le crlsis, and was much intensified after
the October 8 Zionist massacre in Jerusa,
lem.

The inabiliry of the US adminisrrarion
to slep out o[ its habitua] role as thc puar-
dian of Israel in rhe Uniled Narionsi,ren
in such delicate and exceptional circum
slances has exasperated even Washing.
lon's tladirional Arab allies. Since
October 8 t]re lnifadafzionjst rer|]essjon
cycle has resumed with increased' inlensi-
ty and the overall political conditions for
an American assault on Iraq are about as
bad as lhey could be in the eyes ol the
Arab rulers. Furthermore these lattcr do
nol on the whole fe€l any paniculaJ sym_
pa$y for $e Kuwairi ruling family.
renowned lor its arrogance and stingincss.
They are $us perfecl)y wilting to conrem
plate the idea o[ compensati[g an lraqi
withdrawal with terdtorial concessions.

An imporranr facrion wirhin rhe ruling
family/class of Saudi Arabia has raken lhe
same line, expressed by hince Sultan. He
called a prcss conference during which he
made proposals of a very concilialory
nature towards Iraq, wherc he went as far
as to recommend that Kuwait gmnt Iraq
access [o the seil.

Rrsls

De Gaulle and the Arabs
The Iraqi Foreign Minister's eulogy

draws on the tmdition oi friendly rela-
tions with Arab nationalism established
by De Caulle. This was a useful lampafi
for the General in conftonting his Anglo-
Saxon competitors in fiis pa of the
world. The secret French approaches
conceming a peaceful solulion to the cri-
sis, referred to by Tarek Aziz, axe, fw-
thermorc, supported by most Arab
rcgimes, te[ified of the prospect of an
anned conflaglation.

The only Arab rulers opposed to a
comprcmise arc - besides fie Kuwaiti
emir himself- the Saudi King Fahd and
the Egyptian and Syrian presidents.
These three share the common feature of
being direct vals of IIaq for regional
hegemony, and tie fust two arc deeply
implicatcd in the American intervention,
the Srrian lcader being involved in a
wide-ranging deal with the Saudis and
Americans. All the other Arab govem-
ments are vigorously in favour of com-
promise, above all because they are
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(,ULF CRISIS

GERM ANY
A SMALL rally against lhe Gulf war took

Dlace on Octobcr 20, 1990 in Berlin'
iallcd bv the Group of Rcvolutionary
socialis; (Easl Cerman members of the

Fourth Intemational), the United Left,
cenain scctors of the Party ofDemocratic
Socialism (PDS) aIId olher organizations'

The organizers have published a com-

mon declaradon which states, amongst

othq things: "The conscrvatives of the

Christian Demoqatic PanY (ole CDt,
wish to change dre constitution so as to

oermit Ccrman troops to parriciPate in the

invasion. Thanks lo thcir "logic of war",

they wish to justify an immincnt rcduc-
tion of social and democmtic rights and

also to encourage mcism Evcry oIIe of us

will bc affcclcd - in the llrst place. for-
cigncrs and women. bul also all democral-
ic opposilion lo Lhc unity of the Ccrman
statc. With this "logic of war" the Sovcrn-
mcnr canjustify an inoease in taxes, cven
if, for the moment, it claims that this will
not take place. As usual, the costs of the
war witl fdl on thc shouldcIs of the work-
ers. This is IIot our war! If Kohl wants to
wage war, lcl him go and do il by hirn-
sclfl". *

4

FRANCE
AT Ihc instigation of a collective of 75
personalities and numerous political par-
ties and trade unions, including the
Frcnch Communist Party (PCD, the CGT
trade union federation (linked to the
PCF), organizations close to the PCF, the
Grecns and the far left organizations
(among them tle Ligue Commluriste
Revolutionnaire, French section of the
Fourth lntemational), a demonstration of
more than 12,000 pcople demanding the
withdrawal of Frcnch troops ftom the
Gulf took placc in Paris on Octobcr 20,
1990.

A dynamic and colorful cofiege passed
lhJough rhc srccrs of lhe capital to cries
of"Oil is not worth a drop of blood", "No
to the war", "Wc won't die for Esso", and
so oD. Other unitary actions of the same
type took place in rhe pdncipal Frclch
towns, with notably around 1,000 people
at Rouen and Lyon, and more than 700 at
Lille.

Thcse mobilizarions. dcspite rheir
imponance, rcpresent only the tip of the
iceberg 

- indeed, according to the latest
survcys, Frcnch public opinion is increas-
ingly hostile to the prescnce of its troops
in Saudi Arabia, and, even morc so, to the
launching of a war. The announcemelt by
the Ministry of Defence on October 22

thal t}lis expedition would cosl "aL leasl"

:] billion ftancs for 1990 could reinlorce

their anti-war sentiment' at a time when

mobilizarions aqainst austcrity are multi-
plying in thePubtic sector. :k

,IALY
THE raditiolal intemational "peace

march" between Perugia utd Assissi,

organized every year by the llalian paci-

fist organizations, was bigger than any-

body had predicted this year - more lhan

t00.O0o;eoDle marched on Octobcr 7'
1990 to protest against rhe "logic of war"
that the Italiar Sovemment wishcs to

impose.
Alongside numerous pacifist commit-

tees and religious organizations, the

members of the Italian Communist Party
(PCI) werc there in great numbers
(bchind thct leaderc Achille Occhetto
and Aldo Torotorella) to demonsfate
theil opposition to the bellicose prcpara-

tions in the Gulf.
The organizing committee demanded a

Dcaceful and negoliated solurion lo lie
ionflict, ttre wirhdrawal oI lraq from
Kuwait and a genuine and efficient action
on the part of lhe UN to resolve thc crisis
in ihe Gulf, but also the Palestinian ques-
rion.

Numerous foreign personalities were
also present and spoke, including a depu-
ty of fie German Social Democratic Party
(SPD), a reFesenrative of the Palestine

Liberarion Organizalion (PLO) in llaly, a

US conscicntious objector, and oficrs *

ItNttED SlAfEs
THE streets of New York, Washington,

Atlanta, Boston, San Fmrcisco, Chicago,

Los Aneeles. and olher cities reverberatcd

[o anti-;ar s]ogans on October 20, 1990,

in response to tle call of trade unions' vet-

erans' associations and rcligious organiza-

tions. In all, demonstations against the

US military intervention in fte Gulf were

held in 18 cities.
Around 20,000 people (among them vet-

erans of the Vietnarn rpar and activisls in
the solidadty movement wift Central

America) demonstrated in New York to

cries of "Hell, no, we won't go, we won't
die for Texaco!". Arcund 8,000 demon-

sEators in S an Francisco and 1 ,000 in Bos-

ton also responded to tlte appeal of the

coalition "Against a new Viemam",
demanding the withdrawal of the 200,000
US soldicrs stationed in the Saudi Arabiall
desers. *

IAPAN
MoRE Lhan 23,000 people formed a

human chain around a US base in Tokyo
on october 21, 1990, to protest against the
prospect of Japanese troops being sent to
rhe Gulf. The demonstrators demanded

that the bill to modify &e Constitution to
allow the sending of Japanese uoops
abroad should be withdrawn. *

Anti-war mobilizations intensify

SOLDIEBSAGANSTWAR
OPPOSITX)N lo war intheGull is beginning 1o lind an echo insidelhewssl-

ern armies ongaged in lhe conflicl-
ln Washington, Patrbk Colclough, aged 21, and Matlhew Brown, aged 20,

announcGd their relusalol lho call-uplor activs ssrvics in the symbolic context
olths msmorialinscrib€d with the names ol ths 57,000 US soldiers who died in

Vieinam. Palrick sxplained, "l hopethal my action will help, in one way ol
anolher, to slop a new Vistnam. My generdion does nol want anolhet Pr6si-
dents war'. WB do nol want another memorial ,or the victims ot our disaster".
ln Paris, Pascal Bidaux and Fr6d6ric Poncet, soldiers on mililary servico, led

ths march againstlhs war on Octobor 20, 1990. They have, by theiroxampls,
shown theiropposition to a war againsttho Arab peoples oltho Middle East on

bshall ot lhs interests ol lsudal sheikhs and multinational oil companies-
Tho oxomplary attitude ol thess young soldiers, which has akeady met an

impoiant echo, should inspire all opponents ol lhs war to build a campaign ol
aclivs solidarity vyith soldisrs who retuss the impsrialist butchery. This has

alrsady bsen taken up by the lorces who callsdlorthg Paris dsmonslration. ln
tho United Slales, tha coordinalors or lhs anti-wat movemenl havo mads lhs
samo commilment. Akeady, lhe Bush aod Mitterand governments have dealt
out harsh punishmontsto thoss young soldiers who havg opposed theirwar
drive-Pascaland Fr6d6ric have been confined totheir units whilst anolher
US soldier, Jellrey Patterson, who retused to leave with his unit lor Saudi Ara-

bia, is in prison in PearlHarbour and willbe court marrialled. *
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EGYPT

Interuiew with EEiyptian Marxist

E6ypt in the Gulf
Grisis

EGYPT has sent 20,000 troops and 150 tanks to Saudi Arabia
as part of the Us-led crusade agalnst lraq. ln return, Egypt will
see some of lts massive debts cancelled. However this is
unlikely to resolve the grave economic crisis a{f licting the
country. ,yspoke to Egyptlan revolutionary mllitant Ahmed
Shafei about the situation. The interview was carried out on
October 10 by Luiza Marla,

L IEWED trom Europe, Eqypt
I I """." Io nave olven ns
II 

"rooon 
to tne uE rn rne

f uurt cnsrs armost aulomalr-
cally. ls this accurate?
I[ fact, the.rc was a delay of two days

before the Ministry ot Foreign Affairs
came up with a statement demanding the
rcsolution of the Iraq-Kuwait conflict in
an Arab framework and calling fo. the
Kuwaiti people to have the right to choose
thetu govemment. This position - which
does not imply support for the emir of
Kuwait - was considerably modified
after Lhe Congress of the Arab League in
August 1990, where Egypt aligned itself
with the Gulf countries and condemned
lhe Iraqi actionsl. This decision was fol'
lowed up by a series of concrete measures,
nrost importanrly the sending of Egyprian
armcd rorces to SaudiArabia and rhe Unir
ed Arab Emirates (UAE).

This position needs to be understood in
thc lighl of Lhe economic crisis facing
Egypt and the press[e of intemational
financial institutioN which rcstrict the
Egyptian govemment's room for manoeu-
vre. The Egyptian rcgime is compelled ro
accept everything the imperialists do to
protect Oreir interests in the region, in the
hope of seeing the cancellation of some of
its dcbts, or at least the postponemen! of
interest repayments.

Egypt owes a lot of money to Kuwait,
which from the le[ding point of view
operates like one of the big imperialist
institutions. Iraq offercd to cancel Egypt's
debt to Kuwait in rcturn foI support, but
Egypt is too dependelt on imperialism to
take such a course. The US suppofis lhe
Egyptian economy wih loans and gain
deliveries - between '7 5?o ar,d 809o of he
staplo food of the population comes irom
Ihe US.

t Egypt has a large and conconlrat-
I How can the apparent popular ed worklng class. What is going on

support for the Egyptian govern-
menl's position be explained?

The regime is able to touch a specific
chord ir the Egyptian people to gain at
least tacit connivance - the relations
bctwecn Eg)plian workers and $e lraqi
regime. Despite the Arab nationalist
demagogy of Saddam Hussein, Iraq has
been undergoing an unprecedented eco-
nomic crisis after the eight year long war
with Ira!.

After the hosrilities endcd, $e Laqi
regime exploited the competition
between Egyplian and Iraqi workers for
its own ends. The Egyptians found them-
selves subje.ted to vadous forms of
administrative persecution as well ashos-
tility from Iraqis. The rcsult was repeated
artacks on Eg)?tian immigrants, includ-
ing dozens of killings. Thus, it is easy
enough for the Egyptian govemment to
reawakcn resentnent against lraq to jus-
tify its alignment in rie Gulf c sis.

Ccrlainly nothing has becn seen in
Egypt to comparc with thc massive popu-
lar displays of support tor kaq in. for
example, Yemen, Sudafl orTunisia.

I ls thal the only laclor al work?
No. The extent of the economic crisis is

everyone's mailr preoccupation and
pushes everyhing else into the back-
gound. The Egyptians are irl the grip of
austerity and mountirlg pove*y. Each
year rhey await d1e budget vote. Today,
the Mubarak govemrnent is holding out
the hope that his pro-impedalist position
will offer some sort of alleviation of the
crisis. Even though outbreaks of popular
anger at the regime's alti Arab posture
cannot be ruled out, the expectations of
economic relief make for their postpone-
men[.

there?
The Eg)?tian workers have a long fiadi-

tion ofsfuggle. Although these were sup-
pressed under Nasser, they have since
been rapidly rediscovered. There are fre-
quent spontaneous explosions, which
have not led to the creation of powerful
workers' orgaflizations - whether unions
or parties.

In general these movements have eco-
nomic motives, but direct clashes with rhe
state are inevitable given that Lhe slate is
the main owner of the means of prcduc-
tion. Thus economic demands give way
rapidly to political demands and the gov
emment-controlled unions are swept aside
to be replaced by "workers' committees".
Struggles also imply demoqatic
demands, since in Egypt it is forbidden to
stdke or demonstrate. Often such mo're-
ments end up in bloody confrontations
between the strikers and the forces of
order, as at Helwan in 1989 (seelV 174).

This class consciousness can also be
found amongst the Egyptian emiges,
who, unlike their Ewope,bound North
African cousins, are mainly to be found in
the neighbodng Arab counries, such as

Libya, Jodan, Iraq or the UAE. The
Egyptian emigrant workers conftonr lheir
new employers. be Lhcy Libyan. Jordanian
or Iraqi, as their bosses rather than Lheir
Arab brothe6. Thus class consciousness
leplaces Arab national consciousness.

Having being expeUed in their thou-
sands by Libya, exploited in Jordan or
murdercd in kaq, the Egyptian workers do
not feel an wgent need to denounce impe-
dalist attacks on Libya's Qadhafi, support
the Palestinian lntilada ot the haqi
regime. While this does not explain every-
thing, the anti-worker outlook of the Arab
nationalist regimes only rcinforces ihe
failwe of nationalism after the defeat of
Nasser.

Furthermore, the working class lacks a
political framework. The lefthasrlotman
aged to implant itself. On rie other hand
the present combative mood offers enor-
mous possibilities ro the left, especially in
a situation where the economic opening
threatens the interests of layers of the pet-
ty bowgeoisie, poor peasants and sections
tied to the state apparatus.

The Communist Party is tom by intemal
problems, weakened by clandestinity and
has been sent into a spin by the evenls in
Easrem Europe. It is curently updating its
propaganda, not from any concem for the-
orctical rigor, but in order to justify Gor-
bachev's policies, Its conto ions over the

1. The ltlnsfq of the sr of Ue Arab Isgue frm
Tuni! !o C.iro was moE th.n a coincidace. EgFt
c.ss.d !o bc dE hmc of the lsgue du. !o rhc boycou
of E$lpl by Arab cou des after thc v;it by Sad.r ro
Jeruald .nd the Camp David accords with lsa.t in
197E. Thc boy.on vas brckq by Y.ssd Aafaas vni!
lo Cato in 1983. Subs.quatly E8ypt Htablished
relatiGs slh $c tage. Thc fact dut dre ts8uc s
a8.in to b€ colrEd i. E8ypr ; . victory for th. E8yF
d.n bourgoisic .nd . dadsrErid of rhe fliluE of
Ar.b n.tion list d€rN8o8y. 5
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EGYPT / USSB

Each to their own
market
THE WORST aspect, in a way, of the market orientation
Gorbachov proposed to the plenum of the Communist party of
the Soviet Union (CPSU) in the second week ot October was
the pragmatic argument he used to defend it..,Worldwide
experience shows the vitality and effectiveness of the market
economy." The market ls, thus, the best of all possible worlds
for the chief of the Soviet bureaucracy, as for Margaret
Thatcher.

Gulf issue are in the same style as at the
time of the Camp David accords, when
$c CP conrived to support the Egypt-
Israeli agreements, lhe PLO, the interrla-
tional conference proposal and so on all
at the same time-

I What about olher politlcat ,ore-
€s?

The liberal opposition is going ever flrr-
thcr in hc dirccrion of suppon for imperi-
alism. The left forces remain maiginal
except in the udversities, where, indeed,
they were tle dominant force in the
1970s. Since then thcy have bcen over,
taken by the fundamenralists, alrhough

the left has been able to rEgain $ound
rccently through mobilizations on anti-
imprialist themes.

The fudarnentalists have been embar-
rassed by the imperialist intervention in
the Gulf, They are in a very uncomfofia-
ble position, since they have traditionatly
been both anti-Western and tied political-
ly and financially to Saudi Arabia, where
the Constitution is the Koran. They are
unable to justify the "Westem" Fe,sence
in that counEy. They have adopted a
three-point position: condermation of the
kaqi invasion of Kuwair; defence of Sau-
di Arabia; and condemnation of the
American presence.*

ence of iB prices ftom those in the neigh-
boring republics, the Estonians moved to
set up a customs seryice on their fron-
tiers-

Given the wealless of the "sovereign
republics"' state machinery, such intemal
cusloms seryices create the tlEeat ofpolit-
ical clashqs without offering any real eco-
nomic prote.tion. After all, even the
heavily militarized border betweel the
two parts of Ireland has lever been made
proof against smuggling.

There is no aspe.t of the debate over
marketizing that is so contradictory as the
relation of the market to the national
question. In presenting the economic pol-
icy decided on by the plenum (Pravda,
October 20), corbachev saidi "The mar-
ket makes it possible to unite peoples not
by Ore dangerous force of weapons but by
solid economic interest." This parallels
his policy of trying to mairltain the rule of
the bueauqacy through a stacked-deck
parliamcntarianism rather $an totalilari-
anism. In this case as well, he has read his
capitalist examples too superficiaily.

Who is strengthened by the
market?

Paradoxically, while both Moscow and
the national-democratic fronts agre€
about the market, they draw opposite con-
clusions about its results. The Baltic front
leaders think rhar it will strengthen rhem
against Moscow, that is, tlat ihey a.re eco-
nomically stronger relative ro it Oran they
are politically, because their level of pro-
ductivity is higher. lyhal Moscow sees is
that tle Baltic cannot do wilhout perole-
um produced in thc Russian fcderation
Actually, the strengl}l of the Baltic move-
mcnts up until now has bccn political,
sincc lhcy have providcd an exiu'rplc anJ
leadership for the national movements of
far morc numerous and potcntially pow
erf ul opprcssed nationalities.

The more the Baltic front governments
try to apply the policy of markerizarion,
the more divisions and disenchantment
appcar, as indicated by the prorests of rhe
cultural unions in Estonia (se-e laterrw-
tional vie,,point, No. 192, October 15,
l99O).

Communist party leadeN in the Central
Asian republics protest that the market
can govem their relations with other parls
of the Soviet Union when their incomc
and productiviry are a fraction of those in
more developed regions. Futhermore,
privale property in land is an unartractive
prospect in arcas where land is scarce and
where its value depcnds largely or entirc-
Iy on irrigation.

At the October CC plenum, L. V. pora-
pov, first se4retary of the Buriat Mongol
Autonomous Republic Pany Commitree,
said: "For Buryada and many oher
regions of Siberia and the Far Easl, uansi.
tiorl to market relations is a problem of
unprecedented complexity, bordering on
the danger of a social-economic earrh-
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ESPITE the fact that marke-
tism has become thc reccived
wisdom in rhe Communist Par
ty, as wcll as most of $e oppo-

sition, in thc USSR, more and more
misgivings are bcing exprcsscd in the
Soviet prcss abour its actual and prospec-
live effecrs. It is bccoming harder to cov-
cI up [rc ruthlcss logic of the market and
socio economic relations based on com,
pctition. At the CC plcnum, the first sec-
rctary of $e l.ningrad dislrict
organization, B. V. Cidaspov, was bru-
tally definirc.

"We havc bccomc more and more con-
vinced that thc market is possible only
with lhc atEibutcs that belong lo it,
including lhc exploitarion of wagc labor.
AU t}lis terminology about a regulated
socialist market is only verbal acrobatics.
There arc going to be poor peoplc and

lhere arc going to be rich people_ There-
fore, wo must clearly determinc lhc lcast
painful mechanisms for transilion to the
market - they will be painful 

- and
mosl rmportant a mechanism for protect.
ing $e populalion from ils ncgalive
effecB. Of course, ir would bc nrcc iI this
side of the market did not affect ow per,
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spectivcs and those close to us, first of
all children and pensioncrs, which
sccms, unforRrnatcly, problematic."

Gidaspov was also catcgorical on
another basic point: "It would be wrong
to slart any moves to the market without
adopting a Trcary of Union. Ir must con,
sider drawing four clear dividing lines
betweln 0le prerogatives of the center
and thc republics, rhe repubtics and rhe
autonomous republics and the regions
alld even among the rcgions lhemselves,
within the rcgions themselves, between
the regional and district soviets, and it
could even go lower."

Differcnces in pricing policy among
lhe republics, which arc beginning to try
to exercisc ghts of eaonomic sovereign-
ty, have already creatcd sharp conllicts.
For examplc, the Russian republic gov,
qnment under Ycltsin raised food p ces
unilaterally. The highsr Russian prices
threatencd to pull such products our of
Ukaine, which rhen took protecrionist
measurcs, On Octobcr 15, thc Estonian
govemmcnt raised lhe price o[ basic
food producrs by 250 pcr cenr. In order
lo prcvent lhe trafficking that could be
cxpected to rcsult from the drastic differ-
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quake, if special sup-
plementary measures
are not taken. For a
number of reasons,
Buryatia, like other
rcgions of our coru-
try, lags considera-
bly behind the
average Soviet and
average Russian lev-
el of development, in
particular in the area
of social infrastruc-
ture....Today, Burya-
tia, with respect to
many of the most
important indicaton,
occupies the sixtieth
or seventieth place in
the Russian federa-
tioll. Moreover, more
than half of the
industrial enterprises
are unprofitable or barely profitable."

No private ownership of the
land

V. Kh. Bambaev, secretary of the Kal-
muk Autonomous Republic Committee,
reported that practically all livestock and
arable land in his republic had been
leased or tumed over to cooperatives, but
rhat "the only thing that carylot be private
property is latd." At $e same time, he
said that the republic would soon go on a
system of rationing for necessities and
lhat the prevailing opinion was that "in
ihe context of sovereignty" the republic
should be dcclared "a free enterprise
zone."

'fhe population of Kalrrlukia is about
322,000, of which 135,000 are Kalmuks
and 138,000 Russians. The Kalmuks
were one of the pcoples drivcn from their
homeland by Sralin dudng the second
world war. Their tcritory trordeG on the
Caspian Sea. Kalmukia is one of lhe
growing mrmber of autonomous repub-
Iics within the Russian federation that
have declared lhemselves indcpendenl.

The most important is probably the
Volga Tarar republic, which has a popu-
lation of 3,640,000, of which 1J36,000
are Taflars. Importart se.tions of the
Volga Tatar people (which altogether
m.Unbels about 6 milion) Iive in other
republics. The Tatars histodcally were
the most developed of the Muslim peo-
ples in the Russian empire, and played a
lcading role in the rise of narionalism
among the peoples of Islamic tradition.
More and morc, a demand is being
expressed for a greater Tataria. setting
off alam signals in the Soviet cenral
PrcSS.

The Russian federation includes a large
number of small peoples that were
engulfed by the spread of rhe Russian
empire. The justihcation for granting the
Talars only aulonomy, when Lhey are six
timcs as numerous as the Estonians, was

that their lands are enttely surrounded by
Russia. The concept at the formation of
the USSR was that in ordel to enjoy the
fomal independence of a Union repub-
lic, it was necessary to have a sea or for-
eign border. This position may have beerl
a vestige of the idea that nations were a
bourgeois category and thercfore they
havc to be able to defend lhemselves in
the same way as a borrgeois nation state.
In line wifi rhis, the expression has
appeared in the Soviet press that if fte
Tatars want to be independent, they will
have to dig into the earth or fly up inlo
rhe sky.

Tactical alliances with
pro-independentists

In fact, the Russian federation is a sort
of half-way Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics. But while the Yeltsin govem-
ment is making lactical alliances with the
independence-minded rcptbl:cs, P ruvda
of October I I claimcd lhat lhc Russian
legislalure was Lal(ing a tough Iine
against those seeking more independence
within the Russian Federation. E. Sorot-
kin wrcte that the debate on a bill on rela-
tions among the Soviets of People's
Depulies during the period of e.onomic
reform "shows that the deputies are
beginning to understand that fte *[eat to
the state sovereignty of Russia comes not
just ftom above but from below, It would
be a good thing if only the autonomous
rcpublics were declaring'sovereignty in
the framework of the Russian Federa-
tion.' But even regions are now gmsping
for sovereignty.

"Thus, the Kemerovo regional soviet
has decided to conduct its own tax poli-
cy, illdcpendent of the Union and Rus-
sia.-..In essence, what is going on is the
leaJing up of lhe Russian stare inro prin-
cipalilies and counlies. Thc depulies
quite correctly rema-rked that in these
conditions there camot evcn be any talk
about a markct. Democracy requires dis-

cipline, and t}rerefore
the bi[ quite rightly
proposed the suprema-
cy of all-Russian laws
over the laws of the
subjects of the Federa-
tion. This shows that
the Russian deputies
are deeply dishubed by
separatist moods in
localities."

The Kemerovo dis-
tict (the Kuzbass) pre-
cisely is a center of the
miners' movement. The
attitude of the Russian
parliament, if accuate-
ly reported itt Pratda,
raises the question
about whether the aspi,
rations expressed by a
delegatiol of Kuzbass
people's deputies that

visited the Latvian front in August are
now being dashed.

The August 28 issue of the main publi-
cation of the Latvian fuonl, Attada, qu.ol-
ed thc lcader of the delegation, Alexander
Aslamidi, as saying: "Business is the
locomotive of progress. OuI task as depu-
Lies is to offer se(ure conditions for busi-
ness. Boris Yeltsin has akeady signed a
document granting economic self-
management to ow distdct, providing for
its t-ansformation into an economic free
zone. Impofiant other steps have been
taken. The package gives the district
soviet almost the same powe$ as US
states. Bo s Yellsin has agre€d in princi-
ple to consider this document in thc near
future. In a wotd, we will hane our own
minen' republic." My emphasis.)

Privatization prospects
sweetened

In fact, the Gorbachev regime has
sweelened the prospecr of privalizalion
with vadous suggestions tiat it would
open up the way for self,management.
Now it seems to be feeling the need to
argue specifically against self-
management. Thus in Pravda of October
6, A. Nekilepov, deputy director of rhe
Institute of Intemational Economic and
Political Research of the Academy of Sci-
ences of the USSR, wdtes:

"Many failures in the 'launching' of
market mechanisms in this stage have
$adually Ied to t}le conclusion thal the
solution should be sought in changing t}le
property relations. In this connection, the
idea of self-managed socialism based on
group forms of prcperty has become quite
widespread. For example, S. Alekseev
sees the tlansfel of ownership of work
collectives as 'Lhe true way of solving
nearly all our crucial Foblems.' (Sovers-
kaya Kul' twa, l\tly 21, 1990).....

"Unfortunately, therc is morc thaIl
enough confimatioD of the unworkability
of an economic system based on self- 7
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management (precisely of the system and
not individual enterprises). The most tell
ing example is Yugoslavia. The crisis of
this system is now not being qucstioned
in practice, and the solutiofl is generally
seen in pdvatization. Elements of self
management in Hungary and Poland are
bcing energetically dismantled."

Fuflher on, Nckilepov wrote: "The self-
management system is incompatible with
a rcal market."

Actually, at the Octobcr plenum, $e
Soviet ministq of the metal industry, S.
V. Kolpakov, cited an impo ant pqverse
effect of the marketization that has
already taken place on heavy industry.
"III the last few years, the metal industry
has fallen frcm second or third place as
rcgards wage lcvels to sevenlh place. The
enterp ses have not bcen able to compete
in wages with cooperatives able to to use
the great bulk of their incomes for pay
ment to labor.

Labor shortage in basic
lndustries

"The depaftue of skilled workers from
basic industry, where working conditions
are hard, especially !o the coopemtives,
wherc for equal or lighter work thcy can
eam two or three times more, has stripped
many entcrprises." The reason the cnter-
prises could not pay as much as thc coop-
erativcs was that thc latter did not have to
invest. But onc of the major factors in the
crisis ol the burcaucratic economicsr
alongside the ineffectiveness of invest-
ment, is that the rate of investment has
declined owing to continuing low produc-
tivity and increasing prcsslue from the
worke.

Kolpakov also cited national uffest as a
factor disrupting the metal industry. This,
among other things, reflects the fact, citcd
by some rcprcscntative of the Central
Asian rcpublics. lhat an outsize propor-
lion of primary induslry is locatcd in lhe
periphcral republics, cspecially in Ccn-
tral Asia.

A difticulty with Gorbachev's idea of
using cconomic power to bring thc rebel-
lious tcrritories lo heel is that for this you
have to have a favorable political rcla,
tionship of forces. Moscow holds deci
sive economic cards in the confrontation
with Lirhuania, but its polirical weakness
has madc il impossible ro play rhem
cffecrivcly, and in [act further undcr-
mined its authority.

Ceflainly, the fact is rhat there are no
signs of rccentralization irt the USSR,
and least of all of any cooling of nation-
alist ardors by chilly winds o[ 'economic
reality." In fact, the national movemenls
have continued to spread and radicalize,
as shown in particulal by lhe campaign
by Ukainian front, RukI. lo force thc
resignation of the Kiev govorrnlent, slill
in the hands of the Communist Party.

While Prayda has reduccd its attacks
on thc other national movcments to an

occasional barb in recent months, it has
maintaited a steady barage agaiNt the
Ukrainians. Nonetheless, the Ukainian
fiont's campaign of mobilization has
won major new concessions. The aulhori-
ties were forced to promise a referendum
on confidence in the Supreme Soviet and
a law allowing l.]krainian yourh to do
their military service in the republic. On
October 23, the prcmier and president of
the republic tcsigrlel. l,e Mokde's cotTe-
spondent cornmented: "Everything indi-
cates that the Ukraine is entering a period
of intense political agitation and confron-
tation."

fore decided to coflcenFate their fue on
the revolutionary leader with the most
favorable positions toward [,fkrainian
national aspirations.

The October plenl.llll of rhe Sovict CP
did not at all reflect any lessening of ten-
sions on the national question. In fact,
Pruvda (October 11) printed a long mnt-
ing sp€ech by A.K. Morkunas, identified
as a kolkloz tractor driver h Lithuania,
that denounced the Sajudis govenment
as "pro-fascist," and demanded Moscow
take action against it:

"We Commulists in Lithuania are dis-
tubed by the fact that the prcsent leader s

of fie rcpublic are meeting no rcsistance
ftom the organs of Soviet power and are
acting in a more and more naked way,
feeling that they can do what tiey ptease.
On the road of buitding a pro-fascist
authodtarian regime, Landsbergis and his
henchmen have resofied to legal meas-
nre-! to exclude the [Commwdst] Pany
from polilical Iife. ro direcl repression
against the Commruists defending the
socialist gains of Ore working people of
the republic."

Lithuanian government
makes maior error

Makunas referred to a law passed on
Scptember 25 decladng tlat legirimatc
political parties could not be dtectcd
ftom abroad. In a situation of sharp con-
fiontation between Lithuania and Mos
cow, the Moscow loyalis! party plays a
provocative role. But the attempt to deal
with this problem by legal arld thercfore
implicitly repressive methods was a
major error. The Lithuanian goveruncnt
does not have the means for this. Its only
strength is its democratic example.

Morkunas went on to accuse the Lithu,
anian govcmfient of expansionism, dis
playing a map including a part of
Byelorussia in Lithuania. IIl fact, it is the
nco-Slalinist goverunent oI Byelorussia.
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Nationalists relect new Union
Treaty

One of the slogans raised in the actions
in the Ukraine seems to be rejection of
Gorbachev's proposed new Trcaty of
Union.In facl, Rukh adopled an unequiv-
ocal call for independence at its congress
at the end of October. The Ocrober 25
issr:e of Literaturra Ukraira, a wfiters'
werkly close to Rukh, includes an open
Ietler from Ukrahians in Moscow ujging
the Ukrainian Supreme Soviet not to
accepl. any new reaty of union but to
suikc for indcpcndence while the iron js

hot.
Curiously, the lefter singles out Trot-

sky, of all people, as an opponenr of
tlkrainian independence. "We remember
that Ukr'aine has more than oncc beefl
lulled to sleep by words about federalism
and sovereignty. A convinced federalist
was Trotsky 

- the inspirer and ideo-
Iogue of the destruction of t krainian
statehood." Actually, in his last w tings
Trotsky argued for an independent
Ukraine, and rhis position is not
urknown in the Ukrainian movemcnt.
This passage suggests deliberate disinfor-
mation by ghtist ideologues who want
to discredit all socialists in the eyes of
tlkrainian national dcmocrats, and therc-
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opposed by the Byelorussian front, [rat
has formally claimed Lithuanian territory.
Furthemore, Gorbachev intervened to
reinforce Morkunas.

"Comrade Morkunas, show mg the
map. It is not just drawn by hand. It is
pintcd....(Commorion in the hall). The
IiIst edition, they told me was done on
orderc from Lithuania in New York o!
Washington, and now is published in
Kaunas [lhe second city ofLithuania]."

A dclegate from Lrtraine. R. I. Savina,
also denounced the "passivity" of rhe
Soviet authorides toward the nationalist
movcment, and warned that "blood will
flow." Blood will certainly flow if Mos-
cow tries to bleak the national democratic
movemelts by force. They have devel-
oped too much strength and dynamism
for that, But they can still suffer defeats,
if they make major political ellors, as the
recent elections in Azerbaijan have illus-
trated-

Banner of anti-Armenian
chauvinism

The Azed front tried b dde the band-
wagon of anti-Armenian chauvinism. As
a rcsult, it found itself isolated when the
confrontation came with Moscow in Janu-
ary. The Soviet authorities were able to
largely dismantle it and prepare the way
for a CP victory in the recent elections.
Tle banner of ani-Armenian chauvinism
is now firmly in the grasp of the Commu-
nist Party, and dte sinister party boss of
Lhe Brezhnev era, Gaidar Aliev, got him-
self reelected with more than 90 per cent
of the vote-

With the front in tatters, the blockade of
Armenia to which it gave impetus contin-
ues and remains an open sore. Even the
rcprescntative of the normalized Armeni-
an CP, Yu. I Mkrtumian, felt compolled
to deplore the fact that it was ignored at
Lhe October plenum.

In the tangle of contradictions in the
USSR, two things are clear. None of the
major political forces in the USSR, either
the CP or the national democratic move-
ments, has a coherent economic policy or
general political perspective. The market
cannot long contirue to be all things ro all
people. tk

WE publish below an open
letter of the Moscow lnitiative
Group of the Movement of
Left Forces, "For National
Self-government." The
signatories represent very
small forces; the new
Socialist Party, for example,
has some 300 to 500
members. Nonetheless this
appeal, which was produced
in Moscow at the end of

DOCUMENT

September, represents a first attempt to group together forces
opposed to the current trend, promoted both by Gorbachev and
his rival Boris Yeltsin, towards the transformation of the USSR
into a vast bureaucratic/capitalist chaos in hock to foreign
capital.

I HE SIGNAToRIES of rhis docu-
I ment hold differenr oolirical ooimsI ;';lx *in:;:""'lit*l:::"1;

different intellectual cuirents. But the situ-
ation developing in this country has
implled us !o come out with a common
statement and makc clear our place in thc
sharpening social struggles.

Deliberately manipulating public opin-
ion, the "pcrestroikizing" part of the party
apparatus and the liberal intelligcnrsia are
prepa ng a new social experiment, which
is intended to preserve power and property
in the han& of the party-state and eao-
nomic-administrative bueauqacies,
along with the actors in the "black econo-
my", in a new form. The overlords of the
period of stagnation now want to change
the forms of mle-

Two groups but one layer
The int$csts of these layers are embod-

ied now in different reform programmes.
Despite the apparent conradictions
between these prograrnmes, they reflect
essentially the positions of two groupings
within one and the same social layer. Both
progruru'nes envisage mole or less swift
privatization (the passing of ownership
into private hands), which means in reality
ihe seizue of ownership by the party
nomenklatw a, black-marketeers and for-
cign capital, since it is these groups which
dispose of the greatcr monetary means and
power. The cost ofeach stage of the trans-
formation will be bome by the popular
masses.

The end result of such reforms will be to
establish a system of "bureaucratic capital-
ism", meaning:

ia The further impoverishment of the
majority of the population: *trough ris-
ing prices or the freezing of incomes
accompanied by an inrensificarion of

work, and a vertiginous se in unemploy-
ment,

a An ineffective economy. The aliena-
tion of the workers from the means of pro-
ducrion will not only be maintained, but
incrcased 

- the passing into pdvate con-
trol of fie already extrcmely monopolistic
industries offe6 the possibiliry of new
super-profits ao new owners, through spec-
ulation with the products rather than an
increase in their quality. Inevirably the
inEoduction of such a reform will mean
defensive srrikes by workers, bringing fur-
thcl harm to the economy.

a The undermlning of national sove-
relgnty. The free sale of shares in a situa-
tion where the national bourgeoisie is weak
means that a decisive proportion will end
up in the hands of foreign companies, and
those pars of the national bureaucracy tied
ro them. As has been seen in the courLries
of the Third World, this will mean the trans-
fer to our counEy of harmful production,
rcsource wasting enterprises and obsoles-
cent productive plaJlt.

a The curtailment of democracy. lnso-
far as the programmes imply the introduc-
tion of a series of 'lmpopular" measures,
their enforcement will requte the strengfi-
ening of the aulhorirarian regime, and fur-
ther incursions on the democratic rights of
lhe workers. Already today we sce urgent
demards for the inroducrion of a regime of
presidential dictatorship, the curtailing the
powers of the lowcr-level soviets and work-
ers' collective undcrtakings, dle promulga-
tion of anti-strike laws, the neuffalizatiofl of
strikes, ald the strengthening of conrol
over themass media.

This course could lead to the establish-
menl ofan out and out militaiy dictatorship,
enjoying the support of the "democratic"
West, on the lines of Franco's Spain, Pino-
chet's Chile or the regime in South Korea.

There is a re-assessment of values in the
liberal democratic camp. Yesterday's 9

Agfainst
bureaucratic

-capitalist
chaos
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implacable fighters for party privilege have
shown themselves today ready to abando[
tt.is sar e nomenklatura power, as long as

the price is right. At the same time, lhe
"supporters of demooatic values" now
coming to power have nor only kept the
alti-strikc legisladon, as well as the laws
against meetings and demonstratiors, but
have callcd for these measures to bc rein.
forced. The slogans about justice, human-
ism and charity under which the
democratic movement of lhe percstroika
period began have changed into appeals for
tough economic discipline, generalized
selling and a strong hand.

Under these conditions we feel it our
dury to cxprcss our disaSreement in princi-
ple wirh the positions of a section of the
"democratic" organizations, who are

imposing on the cormtry an agreement
between the bureaucracy ald proponents of
an uncritical copying of the Westem social
modcl.

Monopoly capltalism
It is necessary to overcome thc false

altemative between totalitaiianism and
monopoly capitalism.It is necessary m take
a rhird way, shaped by the cleativity ofpeo-
ple at the base and thcir social rmily. For
this end, our symparhies lie with social,
productive and tenitorial self-
mzrnagemen! but this cannot be imposed
from abovc. A scrics of immediatc pracli-
cal steps arc necdcd which can guarantee
self-management:

1. Thc right of worke6' collectives lo
independently determine the forms of prop-
cny, management and sclf-management in
lheir enlcrprises, as well as the order of
changes in these forms.

2. The right of local soviets to organize
the lands and naNral resources undcr the
control of social organizations and under
conditions o[ full glarzoir.

3. The dght of the republics, autonomous
and othcr reritorial units to independently
delcminc lheir sknrs and wha! degree oI
powcr Lhey are prepared to volunta ly sur-
render to laJger entities.

4. A rcpudiarion of thc insrirurion ofprcs-
idential power.

5. Dcmocratic opposition lo thc crcation
of authoritarian national govcrnmenb.
Establishmcnr of normal diplomatic and
economic relations withrcpublics that cede
from the Union only in conditions where
thc social and polirical rights of national
minorities are assured, in line with the UN
Declaration of Human Rights.

6, Consistcnt and full implemcntarion of
thc civil rishts conlaincd in the Dcclararion
oI Human Rights, including rhe abolirior
of rhe dcarh pcnalty. rcpcal of rhc anti
srrike legislation, and laws restdcting meet-
inSs and dcmonsfations, abolition of all
forms of forced labour and fic intemal
passport sysrcm. Liquidalion of rhc polili-
cal policc.

7. Right of veto for Iocal soviets and ref-
erenda on thc establishment of enterprises

ofl thet teritory. Barming of the construc-
tion of new planrs with ecological indica-
tors below world standards.

8. Priority financing fot tesource-saving
technology and small, ecologically accept-
able energy sources. Freezing of consruc-
tion of alomic power stations and the
gradual phasing out of nuclear power aad
other industries which irreversibly harm
nafure.

9. An inveniory of the propeny of the
CPSU and other orSanizations involved iJl

the adminisualive-command system, and
*re Eansfer of illegally acquired property
to people who have been vicrims of tlrc tyr-
anny of the state and party appalatus and to
socially disadv anlaged groups.

Economlc culture of west
We support the assimilation of the

advanced aspects of the economic culture
of Ore West, but are against the copying of
all forms of Westem society. Ii we today
copy what the West came up with yester-
day, thcn tomorrow we will find ourselves
once again in civilization's backyard. We
must avefl the recu[cnce of a half-fcudal,
autioritarian, monopolistic aad rmcivilized
Russian capitalism. We corsider essential
the most rapid possible coming together of
all those pmple, whose thinking is near to
ourc. Tomorow will bc too late.
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G. Ya. Rakitskaya (member of *re lead-
ership o[ the Russian Social Dcmocraric
Pany and member of the committee for aid
!o the workc$' movement and for work-
ers' self-managemcnt).

B. V. Rakitsky (mcmbc. of the lcadcr-
ship ofthe SDP for Russia).

V. S. Savel'ev ( member of rhe CC of the
MarxistPlarform in the CPSU, worker).

O. V. Sokolov (candidate of historical
studies, member of the OB of rhe Dcmo-
craric Platfom in fie CPSU).

A. M. Khaykin (member of the council
of the Socialist Pany, manager).

A. V. Shubin (co-chair of rhe Moscow
organization ofthe Crcen Party, historian).

S. B. Sheboldayev (Co-presidenr of Mos-
cow Memorial and pcople's depury in the
Supreme Soviet of rhe Russian Fedention
and theMoscow City Sovicr). )k

HIS meeting of the PCI leader-
ship drew exceptional attention
from the media. Occhetto's dec-
laration was tarsmitted diect by

the paty's radio, so that militants assem-
bled in theparty's offices could listen to it.
The commentatorc were especially
absorbed by Occhetto's proposed new title
for t}Ie party. The PCI is to be re,baptized
the "Democratic Lcft Pafiy". Its symbol
will be an oak, and -both a concession to
nostalgia for the past and an electoral sub-
teduge - the old emblem, insqibed PCI,
will be found at the foo t of the tree.

The political content of rhe speech held
no surprises, reiterating themes elaboiatcd
by Occhetto after the fall of Ore Bcrlin
Wall arld contained in theresolution of fie
rccentpafiy congress.

According to the "Declaration of Intent",
in 1989'1he history of Ore world changcd."
It has thus become necessary for the pafty
to change its spots and go beyond atl rhe
traditional approaches and conceptions,
not only offie Communist movement, but
of the workers' movement in general.

"The fimdamental contradictions of our
epoch - between $e need for a broader
prospe4t for developmenr involving all ol
humanity and defence of nature and the
ecological equilibdum of the planer;
between technology and employment;
betwcen intemationalization of the pro-
ductive process and centalization of the
centres of de.cision making; and fiat
between the political, social and cultuml
expression of supranationality and the
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emergellcc of panicularisms and national,
ethnic, and religious conflicts - all these
contradictions taken togethe! can only be
rcsolvcd by a policy capable of realizing
a qualitative transfomation of the
model of developme[t, in order to
found a ncw economic and social
world order. Such a policy roday
constiNtcs the essential objective
for a new world left and marks the
division between conservatives
and progressives." This gives the
general flavor ofthe declaration.

Coming down !o earth a littlc,
Occhetto proposes "a govemment
for a differclt development", which
cannot bc realized by lhe eliminaion
ofthe market and cenEalized pla,lning.

In Uris context, "the historic task of thc
left is lo dire4t economic and social force,s
towards social and hwna[ objectives." To
do ftis, the formation ofa "world and dcm-
ocralic Fo-developmcnl govcrTrmcntt' is a

ccntral question. The United Nations,
according to Occhetto, is a filst anticipa-
tion of what such a govemment would be
like.

A renovated lefl
As far as Italy is concemed, thc idea of

"democmcy as theway to socialism" gives
risc to l.he idea of "a lenovated lcft: a left
which gets to work to stimulate- without
provoking fragmentation - a higher syn-
Ihesis of the ideas and experiences ofltal-
ian Communism, of liberal and socialist
rc[urnlisnr and of social and dcmocralic
Catholicism; a left open to discussion witr
all thc currcnls and all forces ofrcnewal on
a world scale and which has the will flere-
by to conlribute to the rcalization of the
grcat project of human liberation".

It is selfevident for Occhetto that a party
with such conceptons musr reject any
form of dcmocratic centralism.

Occhctto's ideas have b€cn most favora-
bly rcccived by political leaders, joumal
ists, bourgcois pundils and intcllcctuals.

On thc otherhand. the critical reaction of
somc members ot lhe party lcadcrship,
who bclonged to the majority at the las!
party congress, and are thus supponeN of
a change in the nature and narne of thcir
organization, has been a surprise. What
orlc could call the "right of $c majorily"
have not hidden tleir discontenr. This cur-
rcnt, whose best knoEn spokesprson is
Napolitano, hoped to give the parry an
explicilly social demofi atic character with
a perspective of converging in Ue end
with the Italian Socialist Party. On the
"lcf[" oi the PCI Bassolino ill particular
has express€d his reservalions, pohting
out that Occhetto's text completely does
away with any anti-capitalistperspective.

Those who were opposed !o Ocche[o's
project from the start have not charged
hei attitude. Rather, their criticisms have
be.ome sharper, putting fieparty leader in
a difficult position. He has rc,sponded by
attcmpting to blackmail his own majodty

Reiection front
According to dcclaratioN made in

recent days, il is possible tiat lhe "righf',
whilc supporl.ing Occhctto on the name
changc, will put forward its own motion.
Bassolino from lhe "left" may do the
same. What has been labellcd the "No
front" has hardcncd ils oppositiol to the
majority. In Octobcr 1990 it hcld a study
scssion which rcvcalcd a definite radical-
izarion of positions, lo rhe derrimcnt of iB
hisloric lcadcr Piero Ingrao. Noflethclcss
it se.ms likcly that Occhetto will main-
tain hismajoriry.

In lhis case it sccms that old leadcrs
such as Ingrao, Tortorela and thcir sup-
ponels will dcridcd to stay in the patty.
Others belonging to tlc Cossutta currcnt,
which is rather roo simplistically charac-
terized as "pro-Soviet", seem, on lhe con-
rary, to be determincd to brcak away,
with the perspctive of politically and
organizationally rciounding the PCl.
Finally, a large number of militants arc
hesitating, including tlose from Ore ,l/
M andesto currcrtt,, Rossana Rossanda,
who, unlikemany ofhis former allies, did
not rejoin thc PCI, seems to be leaning

expressed quitc publicly. A split is
l'herefore possible, although ncithcr
its size nor iLs lcading actols can bc
foresccn.

Craxi's curlous pleasure
The Socialisl Party has not bccn

looking on passively, Its main lcad
cr, Bettilo Craxi, has allowed him-

sclf the curious pleasurc of crilicizing
Occhctto from fic lcft. I[, says Craxi,

the new parly has lhc idca ofjoining the
Socialist Intemational - which is what

Occhetto has repcatcdly said - rhcn why
has it broken with thc tnditions of tlc
workers' movement and given up appcil-
ing to any form of "socialism" whatsocv-
er? CYaxi, of coursc, is hoping to be thc
principal bcneficiary of lhc PCI's crisis,
above all ifthere is a split.

In that case he could push for thc elcc-
tions scheduled for April-May to bc
brought forward, so as not to allo\r, thc ncw
party to consolidale itsclf, and thus cffcct a

major shift in Orc elcctoral relation of forc-
es. This seems fwthcmrorc a rcalistic pro-
jecl

The PCI's crisis has alrcady had an
impact on the major far lcft ortsanizurion.
Dcmocrazia Proletaria (DP). Two differ-
eIlt approaches to this PCI'S c.isis \a,ere
expresscd at the last congress of DP in
Dcccmber 1989. Now DP is discussing
\rho among the PCI'S oppositionists lo
choose as privilegcd interlocutor and what
positiol to takc should a new party
cmqge.

Mostpcoplc in DP scam to share the idca
thal iIlhcrc is a break from lhe PCI,lhcre is
a possibility of a convergcnce of fiilitants
coming from thisparty and the DP in anew
orgarization. whatcvcr thc diffcrcnccs on
thcconditions for thisl. *

l. Since n fomaUy drcpp.n ils 5clf.d6i8n.lion as Ue
Communi$ I'afly of llaly arlis fiis yer, wi$our
d@idins m a new nahc, th. PCI h.. bca rcfcmn lo
$ "La C6a" or 'Th. Thi.8".
2 Some oppositionis!. w@ (ady b suppon tllc rcfe-
Mdm id6 d thc condition th.t th. Buh wdld
mly be valid if th@ w.s 50%p.nicip.u6 

-r figurc
h.t wold be ellcncly hard to.tl.in.
3-The lt ManI8b @Mt - . lcfr corar whi.h 3plir
frch the rcI in 1969 udcr pBurc or drc so.i.l
ft@d6l3 dd lh. far ldt. h w.5 l.a. Eimegnr.i
nlo rhc PCL
4. DiJfcrEnt points of vi.w wcrc Fr foprd er Uc
melina of r.he DP ladcEbp 6 O.rob.r l3-Ia. dunn8
. di3cBsion on a relt pur ro*.td by Gi.ncrrlo s.cco-
m.n, in fie n.me of $. DP Serct.d.r .nd a cdruibu,
dd fom 81.$n Dcitn., on drc ditr ffi@ which
rsnain *ilh rhc "No fMt". A morion w.s firally voc
.n whidr, .ftE rr€2tin8 L\c m.in .x6 of rhe S6rcl..-
i,fs .er! trac.d Uc liG of onordon and
ir!!do.i6. On tE pbpGrl of Uvio Mailrn ucrc
w.s . s?.Et! voic o. $. introduclion .6cmir8 fic
.cccpu!.e of fic See.ei.r'! lcr! - thii Ecivcd 30
voi6 tor ed 10 .8.ist, philc Uc B! *es zdopt€d
ulnisoEly. Thc DP.onSB ii to bc hqld ar lnc sun
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towardslngrao.
It would bc prcmature to hazard aprcdic-

tion as to thc outcoma. Howcvcr. inlcrnal
tensions in the PCt arc gctting ficrcer.

Factionalism is in full flood and is

with thrcats of rcsignation if they don't
support him. This has got resulB - the
majo ty has signed a common declarx-
tion reaffirming its confidencc in Occhct-
to and its suppo for his objectives. The
no(on noatcd by Cossutta and others and
at one point taken up by Occhctto him-
self, thar the qucstion of theparty's name
should be dealt with by a party rcfcrcn-
dum,has now bcen finally abandoned 2.

Outside of thc particular vicissitudcs oi
this leadership mceting, the situation
inside thc party rcmains exceedingly
complicated. The next CC will surcly
reveal thc state ofplay in rhe runup ro the
parry congress schcduled for thc end of
January 1991. Evcn now, however, it is
possiblc lo disccrn at least six tendencies,
curents and "scnsibilitics".
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Big rise in abstentions
THE ELECTION RESULTS in the five
new ldnder (regions) of the ex-GDR
have been interpreted ln most of the
media as a victory for the
conservative Christian Democrats
and Liberals, and thererore as a
victory for Chancellor Kohl and his
policy ol breakneck Anschluss.

MANUEL KELLNER

I -. L.rlslran Lrcmocras cturrl
I our ol tne clcctrons as Inc rareest
I Dany m all Lnc LanocraDart trom
I brandcnburg. In Saxdny rhey

gaincd an absolute majority. Howcvq, a
closer look at the votc will lead us to
inlroduce ccrtain nuances into our assess,
mcnl of these rcsults. Some 30.r'a of trre
clcctorate did not participate, while the
March l8 elections to the East German
Volkkammer (pcople's chamber) saw a
9070 tumout. Evcn in thc local elcctions
in May the turnout was far higher.

The CDU was thc main loser from the
abstentions, which rcnccred the erosion
of popular conhdencc in ftc political
agcnLs of big capiral. For exanple, in
Thuringen, tle CDU, which gained
45,54o n placc of 52.59o n March, lost
400,000 votes in absolutc tcrms.

But, if no signs of a coltinued right-
wing ucnd can bc obscrved, thcre is,
equally, no clca, movcmcnt lcftward_ If
we add togerher the paflies of big capikl,
thc CDU, DSU (a crcation of lhc Bavari-
an CSU, which came nowhcrc in lhese
clcctions) and the liberals of the FDP,
and thc Social Dcmocrais (SPD), all of
whom rcpresenl lhe new grcatcr Ceman
conscnsus, wc find a total loss of 2 mil-
Iion votes since March.

weeks and the appeal, tens of thousands
of copies of which have been distdbuted,
has been repfinted several times.

At the same time as the East German
elections, regional elections took place in
Bavafia. !le1e the Christiar Socials kept
their absolute majoriry wirh 54.97o of rhe
vote (55.870 in 1986). The SPD gor o y
26Eo Q7.5So in 1986) aad the Greens fell
fuom 7.57o lo 6.4qa. "flre liberals on the
olher hand Eol 5.2Eo ar.rd, entered the
regional assembly. The Repubticans came
wilhin a whisker of getting rcpresentation
with 4.970 as against 37, in 1986. This lat-
er result is all the more worrying in that
the Aruc,/ass has removed one of fieir
favourite propaganda themes.

In the last couple of we€ks, rhe PDS
has, for the irst rime, got relatively
favowable commentaries from the West-
em bourgeois press, after its offices wcrc
attacked by 150 police without any offi-
cial warrant.

Proofs of illegal transters
sought

This action clearly violated rhe parlia-
mentary immunity of fte PDS leader Ore-
gor Cysi, whose office was ransacked.
The person responsible for this attack was
the SPD senator for securiry aftairs in
Be in. lIe was hoping to find proofs of
illegal transfers of some of the millions of
D-Ma*s held by the PDS. However
afterwards it had to be admitred thar rhe
PDS' opoations had been legal.

The majority of establ.ishment politi-
cians criticized the police action as a

major tactical error, which had allowcd
fie PDS to look like a maflyr and
denounce the demoqatic state as a state
whose p nciples are selectively applied.
The PDS' electoral campaigns in rhe ex-
GDR werc not espe.ially exciring - the
PDS has shown itself to be more or less
integrated into the bourgeois democratic
consensus, while ar lhe same time appeal-
ing to the historic regionalism of $e five
new Liinder. *

Soclal democrats' thin
excuses

The SPD has gaincd slighrly since
March, with 19.17o, 22.89o, 26Vo ar1d
219o n fo]lt of the new L:inder, and a
winning 38.37o in Brandenburg. On the
other hand, this parry had explained away
its poor showing in lhc CDR in March
wilh the argument ftat it had a far weaker
organization than thc conscrvatives and
libcrals, who had takcn ovcr wholcsale
paflies from the ruling bloc of the Slalin-
ist state.

It is now clear that the rcasons for the
SPD's poor showing go deepcr. These
include the fact that it did not demarcate

Meaklenburg-Vorpommem its best score,
l5.7qo, T'l\e pafly's position dcclined in
comparison with March. The Crcens, on
thc othcr hand, got over the 57o barrier in
an alliance with "Bundnis'90" which
brings together civic movements ftom
tluee Liinder. In Mecklcnbug-
Vorpommem, the Greans and Bundnis
'90 stood separately, and neithcr got over
57o. In Brandenburg, however, in ths
same situation, Bundnis'90 Eot 6-4qo Md
thc Crcens 2.8%.

The fascist Republicans made no
impact - thcir best score was 1.29o n
Brandenburg.

Polltlcal void appears and
grows

Jakob Moneta, a member of thc VSP
and a candidate on rhe PDS/Lefr Lisr
slate for the forthcoming all-German
elections on Decembet 2, commented on
thc rcsults in SoZ, the VSP papcr. He con-
cludcd l}rat ftcre seemed to be a political
void which could well develop in lhe way
scen in Hungary. After one or two free
clcctions, pcople stan to abstain en masse
and the enchant-
mcnt of he capi-
talist 'frc€
markct" wanes-
This givqs

somc grounds for
oprimism. The
watcrs will be
lqstcd on Novem-
ber 3, whcn there
will be an inter-
nalional demon-
stration against
Gcrman national-
ism, racism and
imperialism in
Berlin. United
suppon for l}Iis
demonstIalion
has been g:owing
over lhe last few12
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East German tegonal elections:

itself clearly ftom rhe pafiie,s of
the West German coalition gov-
emmenr and the fact that, in rhe
We,st, the SPD is closely tied to
powerful trado union bweauqa-
cies, which is not the case in the
East,

The Party of Demoqatic
Socialism (previously lhe ruling
Communist Pafiy) kept its posi-
tion as the rhird political force in
rhe new Liinder wi*r the excep-
tion of Saxe-Anhalt, where it
foll behind the libqals. ln Thur-
ingen fie PDS got g;lEo olj.d in
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OWEVER, in the biggest par-
liamentary shake-up since
1935, the National Party (NP)
has obtained 68 seats, a majori-

All over for hard
Labour down under

GEOFF PEARCE

ly of some 40 seats over Labour's 28. The
Ncw Labour Party O{LP) held onto its
scat and the difference betwecn the num-
ber of seats held by thc ruling party and
opposition parlies is now gcatcr than it
has ever been since parly politics emerged
in the 1890s. Clearly an unprccedentcd
changc has occurred in Ole political cli-
mate.

Out of a Labour cabinet of l8 ministers,
eight have lost their sears. The Speaker of
the House, representing the West Coast
clectorate, also losthis seat. This is sigrif-
icant, bccause the West Coast is the bifih-
place of the New Zealand labour
movement and the seat has been held by
Labour since 1928. AI least one more cab-
inet minister is also likely to lose her seat
when thc special votes have been counted.

These results were not unexpected
eithcr by lhe pollstels or the paflies. In
August, thepolls akeady indicatad almost
cxactly rhcse rcsults wers in the pipeline.
It bcgan to dawn on ihe ministe$ that
evcn lhey slood to lose rheir seats. So, in
August, thcy ousted the prime minister
Ccoff PalmcT, and replaced him wirh for-
eign trade minister Mike Moore. They
blamed Palmer for their low ratings in lhe
polls. Whatevcr else lhe election shows,
clearly not all the fault lay wirh Palmer.

If you didn't know anything abour the
New Zealand Labour govemment, you
might conclude from thcse results that the
1990 clection was a huge political victory
for the National party and the bosses. Thar
would be wrong for two reasons. Filstly,
Ore NP only gained about 47o more votqs
than it did in 1987, an increase which dis-

appcfis when the
growth of the voting
population is taken
into account. On cur-
rent figwes, National

won 4870 of the vote while Labour's
share fcll by 1 37o to 347o . Thc minor par-
ties scorcd in total 187o, of which the
lion's sha-re went to the Creens (with
6.1qa) u\d, the NLP (with 5.2Vo). Takcn
overall, this ele4tion signifres the defeat
of thc Labour Party Ia&cI than a clear
win for National.

Secondly, the New Zealand Labour
Party cannot be describei in any sense as
a mass workerc pary, bourgeois or other-
w isc 

- 
whether in terms of membership,

social composition, programme or lead-
ership. Up to thc fall of $e thid Labour
gove[rment in 1975, the Labour Parry
was still in the vanguard of intemational
social democracy. Back thcn, il champi-
oned the cause of the trade union move-
ment and had about 70,000 branch
members. But today the party is funded
mainly by big busincss and has barely
5,000 members - about the same as
New Labour.

Muldoon's flne-tuning
Ths disaffection of workers, farmers

and small busincss peoplc with Labour is
a straightforwaid rcsponse to the radical
frec market "rcfoms" putsued since
1984. Whcn Labour swcpr into power in
1984, wages, prices, rents and interest
rates were frozen. This in rum had been
the culmination often years of finetuning
unde! National's economic wizard Rob
Muldoon, dudng which the economy
grew by less t}6t l9o a year. Labour's
1984 victory signified popular rejection
of Muldoon's "autho tarian" interven-
tionist policiqs, which werc pusued with
increasing intensity but did not seem to
work. With the stated aim of defearing
Muldoon, millioraire proprty developer

Bob Jones arranged a party specifically for
yuppies, the New Zealand Party (I\ZP).
The NZP took I 07o away from the Nation-
al votc and thereby lifted Labour inro pow-
ef.

On taking power, the Labour govem-
ment under David Lange "opened ihe
books" o[ the economy. Finance minister
Roger Douglas, the sorcerer's apprentce,
not only abandoned lhe freeze, but also
began to dismember the fiamework of prc-
lc.tion and regulatjon that had been in
place since the great dcpression of the
1930s. Initially r}Ie policy se€med to work,
as the economy experienced a shon bulst
of growth. To be sure not everybody was
happy with Labour since real buying pow-
er (e,specially for low income owners) fell
sharply while prolits soared. Bob Jones
abardoned his own political qeation,
arguing that if it continued it might lose
l,abow the election- Indeed, in 1987
Labour actually incrcased iB majolity by
picking up theyuppie vote.

Yuppie bubble bursts
That was in August 1987 - but in Ocro-

bcr the stock market crashed, and the yup-
pie bubble burst. Ever since that time,
Labour have been in trouble. The free mar-
ket experiment had gone fwther than any-
wherc else in the world, and yet the
rcsults, as indicated by the level of unem-
ployment, investment, trade, debt and so
on! wcrc no b€tter than under Muldoon.
Unfazcd by the evidcnce that rcstructuring
was not delivedng, Labour decided ro
deepen the exprimenl by rqsu-ufiuring
0re state sector as well.

Thatcher and Reagan could only have
dreamed of going as far as rhe founh
Labour govemment. For us it has been a

ghtmare. In the past six yea$, the finan-
cial system has been completely deregu-
Iated and the state-owned Bank of New
Zealand sold. The resulr rlas rhat billions
of dollars of savings went down the tube. 13
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THE Labour Party was annlhllated ln the New
Zealand general elections held on October 27,

1990. ln the last electlon ln 1 987 Labour won 58
out of 96 seats; a malorlty ol 20 over lhe rival

National Party (conservatlve). Between the
elections, it lost one seat when Jlm Anderton

quit to lorm the brtiakaway New Labour party.
So, Labour had a healthy lead comlng lnto the

1990 election.
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Farm subsidies were virtually eliminaied,
forcing thousands of small farmers off the
land. Major state assets were sold lo pri-
vate buye6, osrensibly ro pay off the
country's foreign debt; coal mines, forcst
plantatons, steel works, shipping lines,
petrochemical plallts, airpons, harbous,
the national airline, tele4ommrmications,
the Post Office, stale insumnce, the Gov-
cmment Printing Office, the Tou st and
Horcl Corporation and so on .

To date more than Nz$lobn has been
realized through the salc of state assels 

-yct the state debt is now twicc as large as
in 1984. Unemploymcnt, too, has doubled
undcr Labour and ncw investmcnl, dcspite
thc addition of a l2-59o consumption tax
(CST) and the adoptron of a rwo-ticr
income tax, which raised laxes for low
income eamcrs and cut tic maximum rate
from 60qo to 33qo, has shrunk to orle fiftr
of its 1980level.

The lack of success ol Labour's policics
and declining popularity atc away at the
Party ilself.ln 1988 hime Minisler Lange
sacked his finarce minister after a public
squabble about introducing a single
income tax rate. In 1989, when fomer
party prcsident Jim Anderlon split to form
lhc Ncw Labour Party, many key natiolal
and branch ofncials went with him. Not
long aftcrwards Lange succumbcd to a
coup which put Palmcr into fte top job.
When Moore replaced Palmcr there had
been firec prime ministers in just 13
months.

Unconditional unlon support
Given the failure of irs policics, ir is

hardly any wondcr that Labour alienatcd
l37o of its suppoflers and lost the 1990
cl€lion. lndecd, wirhour rhe uncondilion-
al support of the NZ Council of Trade
Unions (NZCTI-D, Labour would have
farcd evcn worse. In August, Ihe new PM
Mike Moore negotiatcd a "growlh agree-
menf' with the unions, which entailed
wage restraint (27o maximum limir) wirh-
out any price, inlercst or rcnt conuols.
Moore also promised govcmmcnt funding
tor 40,000 jobs in thc 100 largcsr compa-
nics. Not surprisingty, thc biggest compa
nics supportcd thc growth agrecment and
thcreby thc Labour govcmment. The
firms have funded the Labour govcmment
ard the unions have tricd to muster electo-
ral support for ir. Dcspitc $is assisrance, it
has failed.

The top tradc union lcadcrs supported
Labour trrough tlick and thin because
Labour promised to maintain compulsory
unionism - where, state seator apalt, all
cmployccs must belong to lhc union
which coveN the type of work - a son of
national closed shop systcm. Compulsory
unionism means thal dues arc paid to
unions irrespcctive of whcthcr or not
union officials ever visit thcir mcmbers or
obtain what thcir membcrs want in nation-
al Award negotiations. National, on the
othcr hand, will makc ir possible for

employees to hold batlots to opt out of
unions or to choose some other agency to
bargain for their pay and conditions.

For this same reason the cenlral union
bureaucracy has been hostile to lhe New
Labour Party. The NLP has a programme
of social democratic reforms which
should make it the favourite of the trade
urdon movemelt. But the NZCTU sees
the NLP as a dangerous adventue; New
l-abour cannot win an election, but it can
weaken Labour's chances against tle
National Pafiy. By tying itself to the LP,
the NZCTU has alienated largc number of
workq who were opposed to Labour's
policics. and it will, undoubtcdly, share in
Labour's dcfcat.

To be sure, other parties did unseat
some Labour politicians in the l99O elec-
don, butjusr as important werc the people
who did not vote at all. Some 937o of eli
giblc votcrs tumed out in 1984; 897a in
198? and 759o Oris ycar. In all probabilty
and ovcr six yea$ Labour lost as many
votes to "voter apathy"' as it did to the
NLP. The inability of ei$er a "free" or a
"managed" Fogramme of cconomic
rcform to produce growth, jobs and secur-
ity has, cspecially for workeG and low
income eamels, eroded their confidence
in politics and politicians. A weck before
fte elections, 357a ofpeople said that they
either would rrot vote or they had not
decided who they should support.

Green surprise
Thc surprise oi IJle elcctions was the

Green Pafiy. Although here has been a
tradition of concem about environmenkl
issues in Ncw Zealand for some timc (the
Values Parry which stood candidates in
the carly 1970s was probably the world's
first Grccn party), the Grcen Party was
formed only one year before the elections.
Apart from cnvtonmental issues they
have no idcntifiable policies, no real
sftucture, no lcadeB and wagcd only a
minimal campaign. Yet thcy won more
than 670 of the vote, alftough thcy did not
stand in all areas. Thcy were most slrc-
ccssful in Auckland and Wellingron,
wherc thcy contributed to a 137o swing
against Labour and where thcy helped to
unseat quite a few cabinet ministcrs.

Thcrc werc Ieft wing candidares; the
Communist Leagus (an organization
linkcd to rhe US Socialist Workers pafly)
stood l0 candidates on a platform of sell-
i\E the Militant newspapcr, suppon for
CIba and opposition lo imperialisr
aggrcssion in lraq. Such campaigns, by
little groups from all pafls of lhe politicat
spcctrum, and individuals, garhcred in a
tolal o[37o ofthevote,

Al rhe timc of , Tiling it is nor yer possi-
blc to fully analyze the 1990 elecrion
rcsults ard make firm prcdictions. But
somc things areobvious and othcr suggest
thcmsclves.

The ncw Nalional govemment will push
in the same dircction and along the same

paths as its Labour predecessor. Refom
of the labour market apart, the policies of
the two pardes arc almost identical. In
1987, the two paflies differed on the ques-
tioq of visits by nuclear ships, since then
Nadonal has adopted the Labour position

- that these should be banned from enter-
ing our harbours. The stumbling block for
the new National govemrnent, as it has
be€n for all New Zealand govemments
since 1973, will be how to share out thc
costs of iNufficient economic grcwth.
Thc economy has been more or less in
rccession since 1987 and it seems that
only a dramatic increase h world rade,
especially in wool, meat arld dairy prod-
ucts, could shock our economy into
expansion. But this does not, to say the
Ieast, appe{.r to be on the horizon.

National's enormous majority in parlia-
ment is not malched by overwhelming
voter support. And National will not be
able to rcly on support from lhe Trade
Union Movcment to help it out of its
sticky situations. Thesc things takcn
together, we expect more extra-
parliamentary activity du ng the ncxl
period. This especially since Labour's
poor standing will make it difficult for irs
functionaries to chalnel opposition
through the Pany and into parliamcnt.

Two wings
Traditionally, the New Zealand labour

movement has divided into two lvings: rhe
political, lhat. is the Labour Pafiy, ard rhe
industrial, [lat is the unions. That relation-
ship is breaking down and may well fly
apart.

Thc LP is mainly a machine for aspiring
MPs and the now proveo inabiliry of fie
NZCTU to dcliver them thc vores (hcy
need will mean they will push for more
indcpendence ftom the unions. Voluntary
unionism and the right of workers to elect
what union they want to join will force
unions to become a more aggressive and
effcctive fighting force simply to maintain
a membe$hip - which will probably
push them closer to the New rather tlan
the old Labour Parfy.

It may cvcn be that rhe LP cannol sur-
vive. After all, ifit has lost the vast bulk of
its grassroots membership when it was in
goverrrment what will happen now? The
main momennrm of the party has been to
seryicc the MPs, with only 28 MPs to ser-
vice prhaps the momentum will stop.
Also, the most staunch l.lZLP membes
were conve ed during the period of the
first Labour govemment (1935-49), and
they will stay tlEough rhick and rhin, bur
thcy are now quite old. And, unless ir can
give fie impression thar it might one day
rcgain the treasury benches, it is almost
certain that Labour's funding from busi-
ness will dry up as well.

But all that is speculation; all that is cer,
tain today is rhar in New Zealand lhe work
of revolutionary socialisB is more urfenr
than ever. *
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r T IS bcina caUcd lJle "lhird shock"
I h.""r". oi rwo orcvious drarnalic
I in"r"o"", in the ori price. In 197J, in

I kuwalt, OPEC (the' organizaLion of
Peftoleum Expofting Countries) decided
to break the old agreements with the big
oil companies. The pice per barrel (159
litres) of oil was inqeased to $10. The
gencralized recession of the impcdalisl
economies - brought about by a fall off
in demand, an increase in surplus produc-
tion capacity (under-utilization of tle
mcans of production) and a declinc in
profits - followed in 1974-75. The "oil
crisis" acccntuated. but did nol provoke,
lhis recession.

The se.ond shock came in 1979 and
lasted until 1981 - the pdce pcr barel
rcached $34. Three years afier, in 1981-
82, a second recession developed in fte
imperialist cormtries, which also engulfcd
rhe depcndent countries (though the dcbt
crisis p marily) and a ccrtain number of
countdes in Eastcrn Euope (Poland,
Rumania, Yugoslavia). It came after a
very lukewam period of upturn, marked
by a high late ofunemployment and a per-
sistent depression in some third world
count es, The explosion of oil prices
deepened the crisis.

Silce 1985, Ore price of oil has fallen -along wirh the exchange rate of l}!e dollar
irr relation to other currencies (oil is paid
for in dollars) - and this has favoured an
economic upRrm. In 1990, the "third
shock" (see box) has come. at a time
when the US economy has aleady becn in
a phase of dowltum for some months.
The same is rue, to varying degees, of
Canada. Creal Britain, Australia, Spain
and very probably Laly. The cconomies
of a united Gemany and of Japan are still
buoyant, albeit with question marks.

The current shock comes after the finan-
cial crashes of October 1987 and October
1989, and the long slide, since February

1990, of the Tokyo
stock exchange (which
has now lost 42qo of
its value since the
begirming of the year).
It comes in thc middle
of a "financial viet-
nam" in the Ulited
Statcs, symbolized by
lhe collapse of thc
Savings and Loans
associations, of prop-
erty giants, auld so orl.
That is what explains
the brcnchitis, more
than the simple
increase - pardy
speculative and thus
perhaps temporary -in oil prices.

^fhe Wall Street

"IoulzaI sums up the
picture thus; "George
Bush has a problem
which is bigger than
Saddam Hussein; lhe

economy - slowing up well before the
Iraqi oil shock - which is now stagger-
ing towads recession"t. l,ester Thurow,
a well-kno\rn economist who lecMes at
the Massachusetts Institute of Technolo-
gy , evokes in these terms the gravity of
the possible repercussions of a recession
for the United States; "Because of the
debts and banking problems acctrmulat-
ed during the 1980s, any kind of reces-
sion in the l990s will produce a volume
of barkruptcies never seen since the
Creat Deprcssion. Even without a rcres-
sion, thc savings of the middle class will
mclt away when hoLse prices collapse in
a great part of the United States, in reac-
tion to thc excess of i[dcbtedness in lhe
1980s"2.

The rclqssion has undoubtcdly arrived
in lhc Unitcd Statcs and the rcal dcbate is
about its depth and its duration, as the

New York Tind of September 2 hcad-
lined3, and on its impact on thc rest of thc
world economy.

The unadmltted recession
For several quartels, there has been a

striking fall in the profits of the principal
US companies. It is this that explained
(and explains) the pronounced sluggish-
ness of Wall Stre€t and of productive
invesffnent. In March, Busi^ess Week
(Bw) introduced rhus its quarterly analy-
sis of the results of 900 key enlerprjses in
the US for the fourrh quarrer of 1989; "the
American ecoflomy is not in recession,
yer you would not know it by examhing
the results of the companics .... [they]
have fallcn by 1970 in relation to the pre
cedhg year'{.

Irr August 1990, BW made nearly me
same rcmark for the second quarter of
1990, under the headline, "Are ue in
recession?"5. The weekly noted that econ'
omists still answered no to this queslion,
but added, wisely, 'But call any company
boss, and he will ceftainly say yes". This
impression was bome out by the Ns!,
York Times m lluJy 1990, in a survey that
showcd that stales (of the USA) covering
a third of the population were in tecession
or on the point of being so (according ro
fie official definition of lhrce conseculive
quarters of negative growth).

The survey revealcd that nine out. of Len

households had the "feeling" ftat their
incomes were being squeezed by insu-
rance premiums, taxes and other fixed

l. Tte Wall Stt..t lNMl GWSJ), Augu$ 17-lE,
1990.
2. Lt.mtioet Haatd Tnbw (trn), oclobci 9,
1990. "llow Supply-Sid. Myths W..p r.\. Political

3. Ne|9 yo.L Zirur, S.pr@b6 2, 1990, dcberc
b€twe.n F.Il. Schott, A116 Sinai .rd ll.D. R&son, p.
19.
a. ,6i,1d w,.t (BW), Mrrdr 19, 199O.

5. rW,Au8u36 and 13,1990.
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costs which are growing morc quickly
than their salaries. The author of the sur-
vey drew the conclusion "rhis is not a
re4ession peopled by the unemployed
..--It is a recession alfecring people who
have a job, but whose income is ever
more squeezed"6 .

Company plofit figwes fol the secold
quafier of 1990 and the bcginning of the
third confrrmcd the tendeIlcy', sharply
felt by Wall Strert. But frcm June, uncm-
ployment has bcgun to be a featue of the
emerging rccession.

It passed from 5.27, of the acrive popu-
lation in June 1990 to 5.770 in Septcmber
1990 (figures which undercsrimate rhe
reality, according to the statisticians of
the Depanment of Labor themselvqs)_
Thosc who lose their job are taking vcry
much more time to find another. Only
447o of the 356 indust es examinc<l by
the Department of Labor took on new
workem in September. Thc number of
induslial jobs lost since the bcginning of
thc year rose to 520,000 - of which
I 14,000 have becn pruned in the last two
months (48,000 in Augusr and 66,000 in
Scptember).

Rise ln unemployment
In construction, sincc Fcbruary,

194,000 jobs have gone, 20,000 in Sep-
tember alone. Jobs in serviccs, which gen,
erated arcund 807a of ncw jobs in the
post 1983 upturn, aJe falling more Lhan in
the cor[se of six of the eight recessions
sincc the war8. The initial rise in unem-
ploymenl. and abovc all (he decrcase in
ovcrtimc (so important in the Unilcd
States to "complere" income), linkcd wiOr
the price rises. lcad Io a rcduction in Dur-
chasing powcr (dcmand).

The figurcs for disriburion (rade) for
Septcmber confirm the dcprcssion of the
buyers, dcspite the discounts and crcdils
so plcnlifully available in lhc prc-Xmas
pcriod. Tle rclalion of lolal consuncr
dcbl lo disposable incomc (what rcmains
aftcr taxcs) is 207a highcr rhan ar rhe
bcginning of rhc rcccssion of t98l-82.
"Pcrsonal bankruptcics" (incapacity to
mecr dcbrs). which rose ro 500,000 in
198?, will pass well bcyond rhe million
mark in 1990e.

L,ogically, jobs will also be cur in rhe
commgrcial sectorro. The fall in Ue value
of houses - which form pan of $e sav-
ings of a largc layer of employces in the
united states - does not cncourage con-
sumer spending.

This situation dcmolishcs an argument
advanced by fashionable cconomists
according to which the gowth of scrvices

- rclarive to indusrry - acts as a safcty
catch against recessions. This argument
was in fact advanced in 1979 - bcfore
the rccessiorl ot 1981-82.

Firsr, rhe insccu ly of cmploymcnt in
serviccs is ransparcnt from thc beginning
of the slowdown.Then, bankruprcics hir
firms in lhs service s,ectff much harder.

Finally, as underlined alrcady in July by
Joseph Carson, a former economist for
thc Depaltrnent of Commerce a.rld Gener-
al Motors and one of the best analysts of
the US conjutcture, "I Orink fiar people
should remember that in tie service sec-
tor you will not necessadly losc jobs as
much as in the manufacturing sector, but
you will lose income"ll. In orhq words,
salaries decline dudng a slowirg up of
the economy (accompanied by an inIla-
tion rate of over 670). Morcover, a con-
siderable proporion of incomcs in
seryices are linked to valious bonuses
and commissions. These folm an impor-
tant pa of the revelue of employees or
independent operatols in insurance, prop-
eny, banling, and so on. Thcy go up in
smoke *hen things turn bad. All this
deprcsses demand.

Economic pseudo-science
Alothor argument advanced by "eco-

nomic scicnce" to explain lhe reduction
of cconomic cyclos is also coming to
g ef. Indusrial slrategy, it is said, has led
to a rcduction of stocks with high "main-
tenance" costs. From this it has bcen con-
cluded that, should there be a tall in
dcmand, indust es will not be wcighed
dowr wilh stocks and will avoid massive
producrion culs and lay offs whi]e wait-
ing to get rid of them.

This description is not false, with the
exccption of the pafl. about lay offs. Thc
problcm is that it is not the slocks which
mleash a depression. This time, as
bcfore, it has bccn provokcd by a scri.s
of factors leading ro a fall off i[ demand
for durable goods, producrion goods
(investrncnt), and to an "excess" ofbuild,
ing (villas, hotels, offices, shops) which
leads to a collapsc of property prices and
to a fall in consiruction.

As li[le as fivc months ago, it was still
fashionable enough to denormce the Cas-
sandras who predicted recession. Today
"very many (economists) say rhat ir will
be scverc"t2. Aftcr the "soft landing" of
the cconomy proclaimed over the last two
ycars, the possibility of a "mild rcces-
sion" is admitted. Karcn Pemar notcs
corTcclly, "However, for those who have
short mcmories or who simpl) know
nothing, a dwarf recession is a vcry rare
animal. The last eight recessions since
thc war have lasted an average of ll
months and have meant a declinc in GNP
(in rcal tcrms) of2.57o"r3.

Ths two last rccessions in the United
Statcs have sprcad out over 16 months
and have sent uemployment soaring to
9qo in 1974-75 and more rhar llTo in
1982.

Faccd with such a perspective, t}le tra-
ditional govemmen! re,sponse is to reduce
taxes and inject money - "deficit spcnd,
ing" - into the circuir ro get rhe engine
going again. However, the budget deficit
is such that thc very opposite - the
reduclion of $e dcficit and increases in

taxes 
- is being discussed. In morc than

one slate, such inqeases have already
been imposed. They do not stimulate
demand.

This Reaganire budget deficir - stimu-
lated by rhe combination of growrh oi
arms expenditwe, cuts in social expendi-
ttrre and tax breaks for the rich ard the
compimies 

- has important repqcus-
sions on the national and intematonal
economy. The payment of interest on thc
fcderal debt forms a decisive component
of the budget. For fte fiscal year 1 990 9 I ,
it was equal to the total of expenditure on
social security. Or agah, it cquallcd half
of revenue from taxes on the incomes of
private persons. The servicing of rhe debt
is growing rapidly 

- 
ir should leach

$259.8 billion this year, more rhan rhe
budget deficit envisaged for fte year lo
comel4.

The argument according ro which rhis
public debt is no higher fian at the end o[
the 1940s is not very colvincing. On thc
one hand, the place o[ fle US economy in
the world ecolomy was diffcrcnt thcn.
On the other, the cost of the servicing of
the debt measued by rclation to CNP was
less (lowq interest rates, growth, and so
on). This recession will diminish incolrcs
(thus revenues) and increase morc or less
unavoidable social expenditures, abovc
all unemployment benefits. This could bc
neutralized by taxcs, but, abovc all, the
deficit will remain a problem evcn aftcr
the reccssion, all the morc so if the fedc.-
al govcrnment finds itself compelled to
guarantce unsafe loans thlough various
federal funds, a-s in the Savings & Loans
affair.

Massive private debt
Morcovcr, it is the toral sum of public

and private indcbrcdness (of individuals
and companies) which is more "worry-
ing" -- it is more than 2.5 rimes rhe CNp
(the national prcduction of goods and scr-
vices), the highest .atio since fie middle
of the 1930s.

Some eronomisls argue 0tat the uptum
will tale place thanls ro arms cxpcndi-
turel5. This hypothesis seems faJ-fcrched.
Cenainly, the arms firms "could have rea-
sons to thank Saddam for the momcnt
chosen for his attack", as rhe Financial
Tilrr"s put itl6. It is obvious that the gov-
emment, while reducing the costs of the
gencral functioning of rhe US Army. is
maintaining and in some secto$ incrcas-
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ing alms orders. This was evident even
before the Culf crisisl?. Nonetheless, even
if a part of the "qedits" sllocated to the
arms industry come from the recycling of
the ptrodoUars of Saudi Arabia ard fte
Emirates, thei! effects on the conjunctue
wiu be iatly limited, unless there is a
long war. They will stabilize, at best, the
curent level of ams expenditue, which
has not stopped &e recession, but on the
conrary stimulated inflation. They will
also be allocated in part to the more "tech-
nologised" industries which employ less
workers, like Raytheon, Martin Marrietta
or E-Systems 18.

Financlal lraglllty
Private company debt has not dimin-

ished during the long period ofexpansion.
The debt of firms is as high as 467o of
fieir capital - ten yea$ ago the tlueshold
was at 369o. Indeed, the particular charac-
teristic of this Us re.rssiol psides in lhe
interconnection between the faU of Prc-
duction, demand and proflB, and the
financial fragility of the industrial firms,
fte big prcperty developels arld cc ain
banks and insuance companies.

Other banlquprcies will follow the Sav-
ings & Loans disaster. The property and
insurance sectors are likely to be had
hitle. The barks are not being spared.
Chase Manhanan amounced some weeks
ago that it had written off $350 million
swallowed up irl the cotlapse of the prcp-
erty market.

It has placed in res€n es a sum of S650
million for insurance "non-performinS "
property loans. Analysts consider that the
Ciry Ba* has S2.3 billion of vhually
wo hless proPerty commitnents on its
books, as against $1.8 biUion for Chase
(or for both an average of 17% of thei!
total potfolio in prcpertyl For Manufac-
turer Hanover's, the perc entage is l6qou .

The uptum of these lasl ye,rs has been
symbolized by a propeny boom - lhe
collapse of lhis sector now will be on the
same scale. Empty offices, an image remi-
niscent of the 1930s, indicare the seve ty
of the recession.

The phase of upturn in 1983-89 in Ore

United States was largely financed
through all innow of European and Japa-
ncse capital'. The decisive question
today is whelher this flow can continue.

This is another element, as imponanr, if
not more so, lhan the dircct cffects of lhe
oil shock. The re€ycling of f,ekodolla$,
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imposed by the US pesence in rhe Gulf,
assures a certail flow of funds. However,
the rise of interest rates in Japan and the
losses suffered on the Tokyo stock
exchange a,r impelling rhe Japa.nese to
invest tlEir surplus on the domestic mar-
kel, while the approach of 1992 leads
them to direct their investmentsr towards
Ewope.

As very many Japanese investors have
borrowed on the Japanese market at
floating intercst rates, they tend to rctum
their capital to Japan, be4ause lhe rcturns
are loo low in the United States in rcla,
tion l'o Japan, where the rates are rising.
Finally Japanese and Europear invest-
ments, the source of numcrous industrial
jobs in the Unitcd States, are going ro be
rcduced.

Since the beginning of this year, Japa-
nese investors have bought only l0 bil-
lion US treasury bonds - the lowest
total since 1984. They have repauiated
some $8.9 billion during rhe first six
monrhsz.If the dollar declines in relation
to the yen the withdrawal of Japanese
capital could be dramaric, despite rhe
"solidarity" which Washingron will
dcmand from Japan in the fight againsr
Saddam Hussein. Without the Japallcse
lending machinc and wifi Germany f,re-
occupied by ils own proccss of unifica-
tion 

- and more generally, with its
projects in Easrem Europe - the US
economy must submit itself to a brutal
slimming down.

Muslc of the f uture

Cenainly, rhe ruling circles will
demand intcmational support - in this
thc struggle againsr the "Hirler of rhe
Middle Easl'has arole - and attcmpr to
accelerate thc Canada-USA-Mexico inte-
gration. But &is is the music of rhe
future. There is a more pressing problem

- to atl'Iact capital, in case of a Japanese
withdrawal, $e Fed (rhe US central
bank) must raise interest rates (all the
more so if the dollar is weak). The effc4ts
of such an operation are Fedictable;
accentuation of the recession (the cost of
loans for conswnption and investment is
highcr, the chat'ges or rhe debts also) and
thc sk of a financial crash, given rhe dif-
ferential of retum between shares (in free
fall) and more interesting inveshents.

Obviously, there remain expo s to
count es which are not ye! in reression.
But, while a lower dollar bencflts
exports, aie US indusb:ies competitive? It
is far from certain. And, above all,
exports camot compersatc for the wcak-
ness of the intcmal sectors in difficulty.
The re.ession will be serious. tt

18
22. 7WSr, Ocrcbcr ll, 1990; JowMl d. G.^at.,
Ocrobd 9,1990; Acffl, Ocrobq 12, l99O: US 1V.s
.d WotU R.po.t, S.p-db< l7 , t99O.

How united is Europe?

AS EVEBYONE will tell you, the Cold War is over. Thls impties
that the Western defence system must be transformed. The
Gulf crlsis has arrlved at the rlght moment to stlmulate this
debate. Where does the new danger Iie for the civilized world,
where the unlversal democratic values find thelr
embodiment?

Now that the Reds are not what they once were, the Third
World, ravaged by a social and economic crisis, appears all
the more dangerous. Everything is being done to depict the
Third World as a mysterious and enigmatic region, located
somewhere outside the boundaries. This picture ls the result
ot racism, but also of a method of political thinking that tends
to see every issue through the prism of a Manichean conflict
between good and evil. We can expect many poor countries to
bring forth new "Hitlers".

CLAUDE GABRIEL

ASTERN EUROPE has bcen
easily absorbed into this Mani-
chean framework, which prc-
parcs the ground for war, due to

the dangers of "Third Worldizarion"
thcre. The Westknows that ifa viable cco-
lomic sysrem is nor rapidly cstablishcd in
that rcgion, there will bc an increasing
danger of social chaos, civil wars and
ncial and national clashes.

As a result two dcbates intqtwine. First
of all rhcle is a debare about the rypc of
armament rcquired. Nuclcar war betwccn
Washinglon and Moscow is no longer on
lhe cards, and, as a coNequence, military
systems must be readjustcd to face the
mounting dangers in the Third World.
Confrontcd with increasing insrabilily -not to speak of social explosions - it is
neressary to reinforce the capacity for
npid intcrvention. Arms, means of trans-
ports and suitably rained pelsonnel are
ne€ded which can respond to a variety of
situations. After today's oil war, tomor-
rcw there can be a coffee or a coca war.
Ths cocaine war in Souti America direct-
ed by the Unired Srares is one specilic
example. In lhe last few monfis imPcrial-
ist roops have gone into action in Pana-
ma, Gabon, Libcria, Saudi Arabia and
Rwanda, which may be a record.

The sccond dcbate is about the future of
the Nonh Adantic Treary Organizarion
(I.{ATO) which, uder US hegemony, has
becfl a[ the centrg of much of Weslem mi!
ilary docEine for Ore pasr 40 years. One
possibility is that NATO wiU charge inro
a common s€cuity boCy in rhe face of
chaos in the East of Europe. Ano$er is
$at it could changc into a new institution,

essentially directcd towalds the Third
World.

All thcse issues are not only to do with
military policy as such. Polirical and cco-
nomic considerations also enter into thc
debatc. ln [acr, behind Ole faQade ot unity
on thc dcfcnce of the dcmocratic West
thcre are lcnsions which reflcct lhc relarive
de.linc of American power and rhe rise of
Japan and Cermany, Bush's policy on thc
Gulf should be seen in this lighr. At a
momsnt whel thc whole Wcstcm defcncc
dootrine has bean OIrowIl into question by
the collapsc of fic regimes in Eastem
Eu.ropc, American leaderchip of thc Wcst
is looking increasingly like an anacfuo,
nism, at least at the economic and po)itical
levels. It is the convergence of these t!\,o
great changes in intcmational polirics Urat
nakes the issue of European defcnce so
sensitivc.

lndustrial lnterests and
military decisions

These questions can be approachcd from
a numbcr ol anglcs. But one approach that
leads lowhere is Lo view delence solely
from the military argle. Huge indusrrial
Iobbies stand bchind the genemls and
defcnce ministries. One aspect of the new
debates on defence is fie global indusrial
restructuring that also involvcs arns
industdes. This "brarch" of indusu-y
obeys the same rulgs as ildustry as a
whole. Indeed for many of the firms arms
are only one part, if a substantial one, of
their business. The subsidiary firms are
inter-connected, and face the same finm-
cial, Echnological and commercial chal-
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lcnges. Thcse
restructudngs ale
taking placa both on
a Ewopean and
world scale, and the
alliances obey laws
which go beyond
purely political crite-

a.

What arc the new
constraints?
a The production

costs for rhe latest
ul tra-sophisticated
armamelts are [uly
vast. Researsh and
development
account now for
some 3070 of these costs. The dsk is con-
siderable, atrd this provides 8n impulse
towards alliances and marriages of con-
venience. The search for economies of
scale leads beyond any national frame-
work. Here, as in other indusEies, it is ne.-
essary to be among the rop few world
leaderc to keep in the race.

The United States has rried to plovide a
systematic answer to this ploblem, both to
rcduce the risks of comperition and main-
lain their rclative hegemony. They have
produced the nodon of "familie,s of arms"
with thc idea of establishing a division of
labour bctwegn Americans and EuIo-
peans. This rationalization of the arma-
ments' systems favou$ the monopolies
and tends to guaralltee long-term markets
for US f1rms.

O The market is saturared. The fall in
lhe oil price before rhe Gulf war limited
$e income of rhe producing countries,
who were big purchasers of arms. At lhe
same time, new competito$ have
appeared for a whole range of t)?es of
equipment, notably in some Third World
states. The main market for European
arms manufactwers is the South, and this
nrakes the issue of the solvency of thcse
states all the more ugcnt. The Inqi debt
resulting from arms puEhases is a good
example of thc contradictions that can
appcar. In 1989, French arms exporls fcll
by 40qo due lo fte financial diflicullics oI
the Third wo d. Belgium exported more
than FB25bn wonh of arms in 1981, a fig-
ule l.llat had fallen to less rhan l0bn a dcc-
adclater.

O The reduction in statc budgets due to
state dcbt has im!,osed a panial rationali-
zation of the public arrns market. In the
US for example 1990 will be rhe fifrh year
in succession in which the budget has been
cut in real rerms, This will combine with a
chanSe in the type of arms produced -Iess cost, but also moreplecisely designed
for the new-stvlecofl fl icrs

All this leads to an increase in the tempo
of the reorganization of llle inremational
arms industry. And lhis must be bome in
mind because in some respects it cuts
across efforrs to establish a suictly Euro-
pcan integrated dcfence systcm, given that
milirary policy cannot be conducted inde-

pendently from industrial resources and
technical and commercial alliances.

Several considerations weigh on lhe
debate on Europan defence. Ftst of all
there are the economic and financial
stakes involved in a vital indusrial
branch. In this brarch, as in others, t1{o
major tcndencies combine, and some-
times come iltto conflicr. The first is that
Iirms want to be able to frc€ly establish
alliances and intemational cooperation.
For "European" defence llims, Europe is
not, in fact, necessarily the matl consider-
ation. They are going to fight to defend
tieir part ol t}Ie world market, even if this
means Iinking up with an American or
Japanese partner.

Polltlcal will plays economlc
role

The second tendcncy is to look to the
European political iNlitutions, above all
the EC, to assist in the competilion wilh
the US. In France for example, where a
signilicant proportion of production is
prformed by nationalized enterprises,
"political will" plays a significant role. It
is also a reason why the French are fhe
most enthusiasdc partisans of "European"
dcfcnce, which would provide thcm wifi
a new form of protectionism.

Civcn that state ordcls are the crucial
rhing for arms salcs, and thal exports are
inscparablc from the coursc ofdiplomacy,
arms subsidiaries arc particularly sensi-
tive to political-strate gic tsslues. Le Monde
on Septembq 29, 1990, points out that
"British ard Frcnch arms exporlcrs are
fearful of being pushcd out by rhe Amcri-
cars" who may satu"ate the Saudi ma*et
ir the couse of rhe Gulf expedition. The
troop withdrawals from Europe will also
mean that there will be an abundant sup-
ply of American and Sovier secondhand
material ar knockdown prices. EgWt and
Morocco are already said to havC been
flooded wirh M60 tanksr.

However, this does not give the govem-
ments total freedom as regards srictly
induslrial decisions. Tcchnological and
cornmercial imperatives aftecr rhe poliri.
cal sphcre owing to rhe sizc of invest-
ments rcquired, so that often the wishes of

govemments can have little impact on the
choice of commercial alliancqs or on the
possibilities for defending a "national"
defence sector. The case of the French
Rafal fighter aircraft is an example of such
constraints. The notion that a new D?e of
aircraft can be produced on a purely
French scale but in agreement wth the
Amedcar competition, as in rhe good old
days with Ole Mirages, is a delusion. The
world maiket has moved on.

Restructurlng and
internatlonal cooperation

What is no longer possible at a national
level is hardly more feasible on the Euro-
pean scale. Even so, it has to be accepted
that in tle alms sector politics enters ill
more thar elsewhere even as far as leslruc-
nrring and intsmational cooperation ale
concemed.

In the course of a press colference oil the
conflict widl Iraq, French President
Frangois Mitterrand declared: "We have
alrcady known for a long time that no
European defence system exists proprly
speaking, sinc€ it is rhis we have bcen
working on....On the olher hand. this
doesn't mcan lhat Ewope is so divided,
since tho members of the Westem Europe-
an Union, including ihe observers, work
together and I have not heard divergent
voices there. Thus, lherc is progrcss, but it
is still true that European defence comes
behind the existing alliances for rhe
moment,'.

At this levcl decisions are nor puely
industrial. "Europeal construclion" is a
long-term sfafegy. It obeys the demands
of world restructuring - opening up of
markets and globalization of production

- but it is also determined by Ore specific
policies of Eurcpe, which, even if ir is
overall more productive than &e United
Slates, fe€ls irself fireatened by Japanese
Perlormance levels. European integration
is lhus b€ing promoted by somebig indus-
u'ial and financial seclors - in opposilion
to olhers - and by fte governments.

The aim now is economic and monetary
union (EMU) wi0r a common currellcy,
t - 12 Mod., lw.2n, 1990.
2- L. Mo^d., Angrs.X,r99o. 19
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Lhc ccu (Europcan Currency Unit). Hisror-
ically, fusions of this kind have been prc-
cedcd by political fusion. Thc very rccent
absorption of East Germany by the Feder-
al Republic shows that it remains normal
for monctary fusion to be backed up by a
single political powcr. This is why Mirrer-
rand and others arc pushing for moves
towards political union to run parallcl with
EMU.

But this project faces a mass of obsta-
c)cs. Evcryonc understands Olat it is going
to bc extremely difficult to sct up ex-nihilo
a Europcan state enjoying a portion offie
lcgirimacy now possessed by Orc existing
national statcs. How can such a state be
"manufactured"? What would be its pow-
cls and objectivcs? And finally, what arc
thc common global commercial, diplo-
malic and mililary intercss o f " Europcan"
capitalism?

Thc cstablishmcnt of a European
dcfcncc docl ne in this contcxt is a means
rathcr than an cnd. Il involv'js a ccnain
numhcr o[ indusuia] and strarcgic dccl-
sions which Lcnd to favour political into-
gration. This is thus avcry risky opcration,
althouSh a numbcr of facto.s spcak in its
favour.

Common arms market
created

a In February 1990, an agrccmcnt was
struck betwccn ninc Euopean counrics to
establish a comnon arms markct. This
accord offercd arms firms thc opportunity
to lcndq for contracts from thc signatory
counuics.

O On Junc 29, 1989, lhc dcfcncc minis-
lcrs ralificd a common arms projcal
("Euclid") , a sort of lesser vcrsion of Lhc

Eurcka Europcan military programme. A
firct instalment of 8-15 million French
francs was handcd out, !o the profir of thc
firmsconcemed.

Thc dcfinition of indcpcndcnt Euopcan
defcnce is thus ticd up \^'ith tcchnological
and industrial independcncc from the
Unilcd States in lhc sphcreof l.llc new gen-
eration of wcapons3. European govcrn-
mcnts are looking for openings for
coopcrative vcnl.ucs thal can cnhancc
Europcan military cohcsion. At lhestartof
rhc I970s, A6rospatiale o[ France and
MBB from Cermary coopcratcd to pro-
ducc anti-tank and ground-lo-air missiles.
British Acrospacc, MBB and Aeritalia
coopcrated on lhe Tomado aircraft. In
October 1989 thc Frcnch Thomson group
and Brilish Acrospacc proposcd lo thcir
govcrnrncnLs a jointl) conceivcd projc.l
[or missile producrion ( lhe Eurodynamics
Consortium). ln Novcmbcr 1989,
Frarcc's Matra bought 207, of BGT, t.}lc

loading Gcrman air-air missiles manufac-
turers. A6rospalialc and MBB reaffirmcd
thcir cooperalion at the stafl of 1990 ro
launch a Franco-Cerman helicoptcr pro-
Jc4tr. The csrimarcd cosrs of the projcct is
6.8bn francs. T}is paflncrship is to be
cnlargcd to includc Italian, Dutch and -

significandy 
- evcnrually American

firms.
The samc month $e govemments of

Frarce, Gcrmary and Britain signcd an
agreemcnt on thc manufacturc of a
defcnse radar. Thc cost of getting the pro-
jcct otf $e ground was lbn fra.ncs. ln
March of thc same year, France proposed
to Spain joint construclion of convcntion-
al submarines. ln May some of Ue same
companies, Matr4 Adrospatiale and MBB
came together over the Roland missile
project. Alother coaso ium has been
formcd bctween Thomson, Aerospatiale
and Selenia (Ihly) for the constmction of
a family of anri-aircraft amaments.
Offers to join in were made to Spanish
andB tish firms.

Finally, European coopsration on satcl-
lite consruction and development has its
military dimcnsion. Thc European Ariane
space firm links in with a number of mili-
tary markcts.

Besidcs the productiol agreemenls, a
nurnbcr of big Europcar rusts are bcing
formcd which will play ar essentialrole in
the cventual developmelt of an indepcn-
dcnt Euopoan defencc system. An cxam-
ple of this was the takeovq of the Bridsh
Plcsscy lirm by Ccrmany's Daimler, at a
time whcn the latter entcrprisc was afiral-
gamating with MBB Messerschmidt. The
new DM-MBB group is involved with
somc 20 lines ot military production in
coopemtion both with olhcr European
firms and Americar and Caradian firmss,
Thc ncw group is worth 7bn D-Marks in
thc military sector, of which 6070 a.re

ordcrs from the Ccrman defencc minis-
tIy.6

At a national levcl, concentration is also
takingplacc. This is lhe case, forexample,
with the amalgamation of Ae talia and
Sclmia in ltaly, which has given birth to
the world's sevenrh largest aercnautical
lirms, employing 26,000 people. The
samc thing can be sccn with the formation
in Francc of the Indust al Croup for Land
ArmamenB (GIAT) which brings togcth-
cI stale elterprises wihin a rcgulatory
framcwork thar pcrmits ficm to make [or-
cign alliirnccs.

Dcspitc this gcncral tendency ro rhc [or-
mation of a vast European military-
industial lobby, a certain number of
obstaclcs rcmain in thc way of a stricdy
Ewopcan dcfcnce systcm.

a Industrial coopcralion is not exclu-
sively intcr-European. This was shown
forexanrplc in June 1989 whcn the British
chosc thc American SRAM air-to-ground
missilc rahcr than French. This was also
the casc whcn Daimlcr dccided on a vast
plan of coopration with the Japanese
Milsubishi lotably fol aeronautics, and
there are many other examplesT.

O Thc notion of "weapons' families"
has favoured a high degree of interdepen-
dcnce bctwccn the Europeans and Ameri-
cans. Amcrican industry maintains
considerable weight, insofar as, for histor-
ical rcasons. the Japanese and Gcrmans

cannot 8et fully involved in the competi-
tion. The Amcrican slrcngth also sets lim-
its for Frarce, for example in air transport
or surveillance (depeldence on tie
AWACS radar aircrafi).

O British industry, which plays a leading
rolc in the Ewopean miliHry nelwork, is
dceply involved in joint work with thc
Americans. At the same time the Flench
have given special emphasis to collabora-
tion with the Ocrmans, creating a disloca-
tion in any Europan military grand
design.

The two cormtries with nuclear arms,
France and Britain, have bcen pursuing
completely different policies in this ficld,
with Paris defending the pdnciple of a
nuclear force indepndenr of NATO con-
trol. An integrated European military forcc
could only be created by sorling dis qucs-
tion out. The Flench have for some years
now been proposing a common European
"doterenf'8. But this raises fte question of
where Germany would fit in.

German constltutlon obstacle
to lnterventlon

a The German constitution forbids tlc
fcdcral army from deploying roops oul-
sidc the NATO framework. At a time
when attention is being shifted to thc Third
World, this acts as an additional obstaclc,
as has bcen underlined by the Culf crisis.
Gcrman chancellor Helmut Kohl is prob-
ably not too unhappy that he cannot scnd
troops to the Gulf, but he has nonetheless
already afilounced that the Ccrman consti-
tution must be changed so fiat Germany
can play the global military role that corrc-
sponds to itscconomic strength.

O NATO and the Atlantic Alliance con-
rinue to exisl, although their future is being
discussed. The US is using the delay to
hold up the Euopean dcfence project. Thc
Europeans are in any case themselves fac-
ing the difficult dilemma of whethcr thcy
can do withoul American forces in
Europe. They arc asking themselves
wherher it is rcally time to "definitivcly
turn the NATO page, when tomorow
anarchy and disorder can bc at our doors,
in Eastern Europe and fie Mediterrane-
an?'e Thc future of NATO is one of tle
issucs at stake in the Europcan disarma-
mcnt negotiations - fte CFE prccess for
conventional armed forces and START for
slralegic arms.

The Euopeans want to keep two irons in
thc fire - their own integation projcct
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and cooperalion with the Americans -for morc than purely diplomatic rcasons.
We have seen how, in rhe negotiations
over Geman unihcation, the issue of
NATO membership for a united state was
the comer stone of the bargaining with lhe
Krcmlin. The hand-wringings of some
EuJopeaJr leders is a good illustration of
thct rest cted room for manoeuwer
despite the relative weakening of the
Amcricans. Thus l}re Belgian foreign min-
ister Marc Eyskens explained on Novem-
bcr 23, 1989: "I am a partisan of a
European pillar in NATO. I am a Euro-
Atlanticisl Detente and the establishment
of a heartfelt peace could easily lead to a
sort of American-Soviet condominium if
Europe dilutes itself."

The Americaru meanwhile are looking
for a new lole for NATO that will prevent
it from becoming
irrelevant, In his
speech in Be in on
Deccmber 12, 1989,
American Secretary
of State James Baker
reminded us that it
was necessary '1o
rcmember that Amer-
ican security - from
the political, military,
and economic poinls

scheme laulched there was for a body
drawing together all the existing allianc-
es, wilh its headquarters perhaps in
Prague. Unril rhen NATO would remain
the basic Westem defcnce stmctue.

So, "new A0anticism" or not? Manfred
Wiimer, the NATO secrcrary general
replied: "The CSCE can be very useful
for preventing crises - or resolving them
in a peaceful manner. But could it leplace
NATO? Wirh 34 very differenr states,
each disposing of a right of veto, what
would CSCE do if a real conJlict explod-
ed?12"

In rcality it is no longer American eco-
nomic power that is the obstacle to the
working out of an independent European
defence system. It is the lack ofcohesion
in Euopcan diplomatic and commercial
interests which allows the Americans to

+

sion must be taken into account in the per-
spectives of the Euopean worke6' move,
mcnt. The traditional paflies - the Social
Democras and re4ycled ex-Stalinists -are virtually certain to come out in suppo
of European military intcgrarion. Their
unconditional support for national and
European industrial interesB will lead
rhem direcdy to this new sutrender.

However what is involved is not simply
some reconversion to peaceful ends ofihe
old defence systems of the cold war era.
On the confary, ,rhat is to be qeated is a
new htegated system that can supply
new impedalist appedres and which
would be capable of acing in the Third
World as much as in Euope in case of
social distubances. The amed forces will
continue to change taking into account the
new Eurcpean dimension. The "missions"

they will have to fultilt
in the new world situa-
tion push in rhe dircc-
tion of increased

, professionalization.
\ Conscription will tend

. to lose importance for
thestate.

A high level of train-
ing for military pelsofl-
nel that can meet the
ne€ds of inqeasingly

///

M

of vicw - rcmains tied to the security of
EuropC' so that the elaboratiolr of "com-
mon Westcm approaches" must continue,
in thc face of all kinds o f dangers.

Dospite fiis, the debate continues to
rage to the point where the leadcr writcr
lot Le Monde diplomorique, Claude Julien
felt able to describe fte Amcrican military
role with the phrase "the gendarme is fin-
ished"ro.

At the ccntre of rhe controversy is the
problem of the West European Union
(WELD, which has until now bc€n little
more lhan a talking shop, and above all of
tie Conference on Security and CooDera-
lion in Europe (CSCE).

The CSCE came into b€ing in Hetsinki
ir-_l975. Every European country exccpt
Albania is involved, along with rhe US
and Canada. Some Euopeans see lhe
CSCE as a poinr of suppon tor a securiry
lramework under lhe sole control of fie
Euopean stalqs - a projecl $ar would tie
in with Milrcrrand's scheme for a Europe_
an Confedcrarion. Thus the aforemen_
tioned Marc Eyskens has proDosed ro
provide $e CSCE wih a ',securiry coun-
cil". reserved for Europeanslr. Last Sep-
tember, the Council of Europe proposed
lJle seltrng uI, ot an Assembly bringing
logethcr the Euopean countries involved
in CSCE.

All this is not to Washinqlon's taste.
The US wanls to retain NATO as dre cru.
cial defencc framcwork and keep it the
preserve ol the "West". This, in fact. was
whal finally came out of a meeting of he
torcign minislcrs of the 35 European
countries, rhe US, Canada and he USSR
in the Unired Srares in Seprember. The

keep relative hegemony. Ovcr Ote Gulf
cr is is for example fiere h ave bcen s igni fi -
cant differcnces betwern the policies of
the lcading EC states.

West European Union
marglnalized

The WEU for irs pa , which brings
together nine states - the EC states
except for Denmark, Creere and Ireland

- has haidly played any role. Ilt the Gulf
affair it did not meet unril August 23 , rhat
is two weeks aitcr dre American decision
to interyene, and even then restricted
itseU to slarcments of principle. Only the
French madc use o[ the occasion lo try to
give lhe impression thar a new step had
bcen taken towards European uniry.-Even
so, it could be a uscful stepping stone for
lhc partisans of swift polit ical inle$ation.
The WEU has fie advantage of to some
extent overlapping with the EC13. On t}Ie
other hand it is not yet adaptcd to the
demand for adhercnce to the EC of neu-
tral countries such as Ausrria.

Some real steps have been taken. none-
thelcss. Thus the Franco-Cerman brigade
rs a ltrst a cmpt at inteiFation. It is under
the control of a Franco-German coopera-
tlon group which is the exccutivc body oI
Lhe Franco-Gcrman Defence and Security
Council, This is a vcry limited experi-
ment, but the Ccrmans are proposing to
repeat it wjrh other Euopear counuies.
There is rhus already a milirary dimcn-
sion to fie complex and difficulr process
of intcgration in a situation whcre;o fed-
eral statc erists.

The existence of this military dimen-

sophisticated weapons is no gua_ranree of
respe€tability or 'rdemoqatization" of the
social body rhat is rhe amy. It is signifi-
cant thal at tre very moment when voices
are beginning ro be heard quesrioning lhe
searetivc and undcmocratic procedues
iJrvolved in Ewopean conslruction, the
govenunenls are establishing an incrcas-
ingly inEgared Euopean milirary frame"
work, and one increasingly linked to an
intemational industdal lobby, which more
and more escape-s the influence otthesoci-
ety.l4

Thus, European anti-militarism must
leam to tale the continent wide dimension
into accormt. It also needs !o find fie
meals fo! joint action. Real anti-
mililarism in Europe can only exisl lf it
takes into account lhe overall Euopcan
Iramework-

This is yet another argument against
notions of self-sufficient national srrug_
gles and organizations and in favour of a
new intemationalism, Civil disobedience,
the refusal to pay for all lhe dirry wars rhat
are_ nappenmg or are coming, solidarity
wirh the ThiId World under attack, rhe
untiring stmggle against social miltariza-
tion, are all essential ftemes fiound which
a ncw European anti-militarisl movemenr
can be created- *
\O. 12 Mond. diploMnqur. Ocrob.., I 990.
1l. Noa. .s Atlartiqus,March 2" tg91.
12. Ub*ation, O.tbb(' t t, t99O _
I3. SerhcBcm.n repon.dop..d by lhc Inslhur,d.l
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The war is not over
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THE negotiations between
the Salvadoran government
and the revolutionary
opposition of the Farabundo
Marti Liberation Front (FMLN)
are at a stalemate, slnce
Presldent Altredo Cristiani is
refusing to discuss the issue
ot the army. While the FMLN
has stated that it wants to
contlnue the negotiations, it
has also maintained its
mllitary pressure. Thus, on
october 17, 1 990 it launched
attacks on the capital,
attacking a barracks and
shelling the airport.

SERGIO RODRIGUEZ

FIRST balance sheet of the vari'
ous meetings bctwcen the C s-
tiani govemment and lhe
FMLN shows that tho revolu-
tionades have manoeuwed

capably in this diflicult situation.
The far-right Salvadomn govcmment of

Cristiani's Alliance for National Renewal
(ARENA) has tricd to take advantage of
rhc ncw inlcmational simation. But irs
objectives have proved illusory. Accod-
ing to thc FMLN: "the schema according
to which lhe Salvadoran problcm is ar
inlegral part of the East/west conflict can
no longcr be defended in the light of
present dcvelopments. A ycar has passed
since fie events in Eastem Ewope and the
FMLN remains in good health, both politi-
cally and militarily"t.

Olvergent vlews on how to
end war

Throughout fie negotiations, two diver-
gent views on lhe way to finish the war
have confrcnted each other. On lhe one
side, $e Cristiani govcmment and his
North American advisec have wantcd to
impose a plan for a transition on the
Colombian modcl, that is to say a swren-
der disguised as "integration"2. On the
olhcr, the FM [N has tricd to obligc is
rival lo reply to lhc urgcnt questions fac-
ing the country.

The goverrunent has been trying to get
the revolutionaries into difliculties with

lhe aim of imposing its own logic. It
wants above all to rcsolve questions
which do lrot affect the state apparatus of
the dictatolship 

- rhar is to say the army
and repressive forces. Cristiani has
shown himself ready to discuss human
rights and accepl the lormation of a Unit-
ed NaLions commission oIenquiry on this
theme. It even prepared a flexible propo-
sal for holding elections to be put for-
ward at thc last Cosla Rica meering -which did not in the cnd take place.

Thc govcrnment is thus trying ro get
partial agreements and leave the problem
of Ue amlcd forces to one side, and thus
neutralize the FMLN. The aim of these
manoeuwcs is simple. Concessions arc to
be madc oll questions that are not ccntral
and thus make the FMLN'S position -of not accepting a wrilateral ceasc fire
until the que,stion of the army is resolved

- 
seem incomprehensible. The rcvolu'

[onar-ies would thcn bc forced I'o partici-
pate in elcctions while the government
retains intact its military apparatus. At
the very moment when C stiani was
signilrg the accord on human rights he
named General Ponce - chief of the
most ultra-rightwing section of the Tan-
dona3-as minister of defence.

FMLN signs human rights
agreement

As for rhe FMLN, while it had agrc€d
to sign thc agreement on human rights, it
now scems to have rcverted to its initial
conception of the negotiations. It did not
agrce to discuss clcctions at the last Costa
Rica meeting, and has put rhe question of
militarization back on the table, as $e
kcy to ftenegotialions.

The FMLN'S demilitarization propo-
sals are in fact vcry popular. The popula-
rion, including some secrions of lhe
employers, is tircd of the war. The Tan-
dona's role in lhc war has bccome clear,
along with that of the deatr squads and
rhe prolitcering of a small group of offi-
cers from thc situation. By dcmanding
tJle demililarization oi the institutions,
the FMLN has once again struck lhe key-
note of popular concerns in El Salvador.

The C stiani govemment has also
undcNtood this, at a time when a new
dcbate on military credits is about to
opcn in fte Unitcd States. The currcnt of
opinion in the US Congress and even
more amongst fie US public opposed to
morc milirary aid is growing. The present
connicr with Iraq has ifanything accentu-
atcd this scntimcnt, given the widesPread
prcoccupation with the economic conse-
qucnces of this action. FrEthermore ifthe

whole world has rightly welcomed rhe end
of the East Geman secret police, similar
enthusiasm should be aroused by fiepros-
pect of the downfall of this notorious
army.

ln such a context US aid to the El Salva-
dor govemment death squads and army -respolsible for the dearh of a large part of
the population over the past yeals, apart
from the much publicized murders of
Archbishop Romero4, dozens of joumal-
ists and six Jesuit priestss - becomes evcr
more incomprchensible lo many Amcri-
cans.

Cristianl attitude lustif ies
milltary offensive

Nobody knows if the FMLN is planning
to launch new militrry offensives. But
they would find thcir justification in thc
immovable attirude of Cristiani, flowing
from his [ced to defend lhe army's corltlol
ovcr ihe cowrtry.

This war is rlot Iinished- Nobody can
know what the next battle willbeorhow it
will take place 

- 
whethcr around the

negotiating table, in a gencral strike or a
milirary offensivc, but the FMLN has
clcarly maintained ils abiliry to address the
dcmocratic sentiments of the popula'
tion.*

I . schafick Jo!8. Handel, ptB Mfd6c. at fte Unit.
.d N.tiors, S€?labft 20, r 990.
2. On March 9, 1990, th. guqillls of M-19 in Colom-

bi. laid dom th.t .ru in crchtnS. for $. oB.ni"t_
dd's pani.ipetid in lh. ct..!d!r pro6i Il!
candidat. for lhc p$idcncy, Arbnio Navfiro \T olf,
has in ldditiod acc.Fen Uc pos! of minist t of hcalth
in Ac cuft.m Gavina govcrnndr
3. The 'fr.don." i! lhc naft. Sivq to thc military
.1.5. f,m whi.h nany of the curra. lad6 of $c
Salv.d@fl lEny 6crs.d-
a. Mdsi8nd Osclr Ahltfo Rmcro was .ss&ssi,arcd

on March 24. 1980, whilsr c.Ieir.ting das in San S.l'
vador c.$cdd. Hn asslssi w@ dB derh squads

lcd by n.jor d'Aubui.lon, ladd of thc pany .uE rdy

5. Durin8 thc offalsiee l.Mchcd by fi. FMU'I in

Nov@bs 1989, ttlc .my savascly nudcan Fa$er
l8rucio Euacun' .nd rrve o$d J6uit piiesls frm h€
CatEl Ancdcan Univ6iry. Nobody ha5 bd ariB.r_

e! fc $c murd6 lnd lhc only wit N has "dis.F
p<rr.d" ruder 

'.hc 
prrcrr of prorednS him, lhe FBI

h.s hidd6 hii in $c Unircd Slares.

'qe@
D
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I HE qoverffnenl of Alfrcdo Cris-
I tiani and the Bush administration
I ooar"r" in these nesotiations on
! ie basis of a geopo'iirical analy-

sis of the situation inside El Salvador. In
their view, the problems in the Soviet
Union and the changes underway in East-
em Euope will progressively weaken the
FMLN.

But the FMLN has never bcen either
matedally or politically dependent on the
USSR. The Salvadoran govemment and
the Unitcd States hope to do now with lhe
help of the geopolitical situation what
Ihey have been unable to do for the past
lenyears.

Time and reality will prcve them \rrong
.on thc basis of this analysis, the govern-
ment is offering negotiations without con-
te[t, which offer no major changes. It
proposes mercly to change the names of
some militar-y units and move them. In
rcum, the FMLN must call a ceascfirc
and disarm.

Historically, tlre FMLN is a national
forcc, wirh intemational recoglition and
wholly independent of any ideological
bloc. It is guided by national and popular
intcrcsls. Norhin8 and lloMy can chan8e
our will to carry tkough a national and
democratic rcvolution in El Salvador.

The USSR may dis-
appear, but as long as
l}tere are militarist gov-
crnments and social
injusticc in El Salva-
dor, fic struggle will
continue and the
FMLN will lead it.

End ot Cold War
does not affect

struggle
The cnd of the Cold

War does not affcct us.
On the contrary,
nobody car now say
rat the FMLN is the

fruit of the East/Wesl
connict. In EI Salva-
dor, neither side has yet won nor defeated
rhe othcr. It is rhus simply illogical for one
of the two parties to demand that the other
disarm iBelf, on Ole basis of a prcdicton
ofbad days for intemational reasons.

In Salvador, there is one army in power
and anolher rhar is fighring it. Bur Crisria-
ni's almy cannot govem or stabilize the
counn-y, The FMLN's power ofvcto is the
most powerful instrumenr for rhe demili-
tarization of Salvador and the construc-
tio[ ofdemocracy,

Thrce oplions for our country eist:
either lhe rwo arrnies disappear; they con-
tinue to exist and become institutional-
ized; or, finally, one disams the olher.

The two firsr possibilities belong to the
political domain, with the second being
lhe most difficult ro rcalize. The thtd can

A government of
terrorists

COMMANDANTE Joaquin Villalobos is a member of the
leadershlp of the Farabundo Martl Liberation Front (FMLN). ln

the text publlshed below,written ln August '1990, he explains
the concesslons that the FMLN Is ready to make in the

negotations.
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only take placa on the military level. The
most sensible and rcasonable coulse
would seem to be the disappearance of
both arrnies and the total victory of civil
socicty. II is ridiculous lo imagine Orat in
ihc framework of negotiations, the FMLN
will put down iG arms and the govem-
menf s armed forces will remain.The
FMLN retains all its ability to attack,
which l}Ie army has lost. The High Com-
mand rccognizes this, and is maintaining
the state of emergcncy. It is accusing the

FMLN of preparing an offensive for rhe
near fuhrle, and even advising us that this
would be a selious mistake on our part.

No rundown of FMLN mllltary
forces

We state clearly that the.e has be€n no
discussion about the run down of the
FMLN military forccs, while rhe govcm-
ment almy is not ready to dissolve.

We are never going to negotiate a cease-
fue in exchange for a change in fte names
of cenain aImy units composed of mur-
derers, and we will not disarm while the
criminal and corrupt armed force which
terrorizes the people remains in place. If
the Salvadoran govemment and the Bush
adminisradon wish to obtain the

FMLN's surrendq at the negotiating
table, this should be stated clearly, as was
done by Roberto d'Aubuisson and Elliolt
Abrahams, an ex-frurctionary of Reagan.
If tris is what thcy want, they will be
obliged to openly escalate the war,
incrcase military aid and bccome yet [ur-
fter embroiled in the conflict, while dis-
honestly prctending that it is the FMLN
who is responsible for the warcontinuing.

FMLN wiII
contlnue to
negotiate

The FMLN will contin-
ue to participate in the
negotiations, whatever the
military and political siru-
ation, since these discus-
sions and the Gencva
agrcement on human
rights represent a victory
for the Salvadoran pcople
and rhc FMLN.

We have forced the gov-
emment and the US b
give us this. We will con-
tinue to fight for a cease-
firc, and for an end to the
immunity of members of
the amed forcqs and for

real democratic openings.We will struggle
for the end o[ the wa.r to coincide wilh lhe
disappearance of militarism and social
injustice in our counrry. The FMLN
hows that the negoriarions will be diffi-
cult, becausc we are not sitting opposite
choirboys but the deathsquads. We are not
deceived by Cristiani's "good mannqs".
We know the crimes he was involved with
whcn he was a collcague of d'Aubuisson.

We know what he means when he says
rhat it $ill be the Salvadoran people who
will suffer rathcr t]an the army from a
new FMLN offensive. He is $rqtening to
kill the innocent, as [during $e FMLN
offensivel in November 1989, if he fe€ls
h danger. We are dealing wilh a terrorist
gotmnenr, and rhis is what we must call 

!!
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Brazilian PT outlines vision of
socialism

THE NEED lor a flEht for
soclallst democracy East

and West was dlscussed at
the recent natlonal meetlng

of the Brazlllan Workens'
Party. Thls ls the theme o,
thefollowlng document,
whlch has been abrldged

only sllghtly for space
teasons.

OOCUMENT

HE PT WAS BORN with pro-
foundly demoqatic obje.tives.
For thc PT, democracy has a stra-
tcgic mcaning. It is both a means
and an end, an instsuJnent fot

ransformation and an objective. We have
learned from our own exprience that lhe
bourgeoisie has no historical commitrnenr
to democracy. It uses il in a srricrly tacti-
cal, pragmatic way. Primadly, it is the
working people and the poor masscs that
have a stake in demoqacy. Today, they
necd it to widen their social and polil.ical
gains. Tomorrow, they will nead it to go
beyond thc unjust and alienating sociery in
which we live. ln lhe funrre, it will be nec-
cssary ro eslablish a qualitatively superior
dcmoqacy, so that the social majority can
really govcm thc socialist sociely that we
are fighting for.

In its intemal organization also the PT
conqetely fulnlls its commitmcnt to
democracy. Its lcadeBhip and its ranks
scck to male hc pafly a frec socicly, in
which all parr.icipate, as the preaondilion
for creating the largcr free society that
they want to install in Brazil.

Rejccting the monolithism and hierar-
chical sructure of the raditional parties

- and of many lcft orgadzations as well

- l}le P[ strives to put intemal democra-
cy into practicc. This is a precondition for
guarantceing its democralic alimdc in
social life and in its exercise of polirical
powcr.

PT respects autonomy of
mass movements

Having comc out of the mass movc-
nrents and trade unions, the PT maintains
close links with thcm, takes iis inspiration
from thcm, and secks lo offer &cm politi-
cal leadcrship. The PT in no $r'ay wishes to
stifle the autonomy of lhese movements
and slill less to have clientelist relarions
with thcm or usc thcm as transmission
belts.

Ideological and cultural plualism are
characteristic of the PT. We are the prod-
uct of a synthesis of different currens
devotcd to frc4dom, united in their divcrsi-
ty - social Christians, various sorB of
Marxists, socialists who do not claim !o bc
Marxists, radical democrats, secular
dsmocrats and so on. But thc pafiy pro-
gram is not the prerogative of any of these
currens. The PT has no "official" philoso-
phy. Different positions coexist within it
in a dialcctical rclationship, which docs
not prcdctermine the dynarnic synthcses
that may emergc in the elaboration of con-

tl ,a crcte Dolicies- What unitcs thcse various
Ztl poririJar culturcs of frccdom is the com'

mon prcject of crqting a new society
favorable to ending exploitation and
oppression.

Our commitrnent ro demoqacy makes
us anti-capitalist militants. This choice
has profoundly marked our struggle for
democracy. The discovery (which fo!
many o[ us was empirical before it
became theoredcal) of the structual pcr-
versity of capitalism has been a very
strong slimulus for most PT aclivists to
organize in a political pa.rry. We have rep-
rcsentcd, and continue to represent, an
angry rcspolse to the pointless suffering
of millions of people that flows ftom the
logic of capitalist barbarism.

Our concrcte historic expcrience - the
other side of the coin of the "Brazilian
miracle," and many other tragic circum-
stances hcre and in other counfiies have
laught us that capitalism, whatever its
matcrial power, is unjust by nanrre, thal it
marginalizes millions of pcople and
blocks a fratemal division of social
wcalth, which is a mainspring for any teal
demoqacy.

Overthrow ol capltalism
essential

The founding docu-
ments of thc PT - 

the
Manifesto and Founding
Program alrcady
explained tlat the end of
Blaziliarl capitalism was
an essential precondition
for gcnuine democratiza-
tion of Blazilian life.
Evcn if these first docu-
mcnts made little
progrcss in delming an
altemativc society, the
PT's historical projecr
was already clearly
socialist. The ten yea$

since the founding of the party - yea$ of
bitter but inspiring struggle - have con-
firmed our anticapitalist options and
redoubled our determination to transform
society.

This anticapitalist corviction, generated
by the bitter experience ofBrazilian socie-
ty, also impels us to take our distance from
the projects of the social democlacy,
which historically havenot led toward dis-
engaging ftom capitalist society.

The past social demoqatic experiences
prove that even if you get into the govem-
ment or thc institutions of the state - not-
ably, the parliament - without a mass
mobilization at the gassroots it is impossi-
ble to reach socialism.

The social democmts believed in the
neutrality of $e state apparatus and
thought that capitalist efficiency was com-
patible with a peaceful transition toward a
different e.onomic and social logic. Ovsr
time, this current abandoned the perspea-
tive of a parliamentary transitiol to social-
ism and even the aspiration of socialism,
without however leavirg the state insdnr-
tions.

Critical dialogue with social democrats
doubtless has its usefulness for the work-
ers'struggle intemationally. But the social
democlats' ideological projcct docs not
corespond either to the anti-capitalist
convictions of the PT or its objectives of
emancipation.

"Actually exlsting sociallsm"
relected

Our sfategic fight for democracy --our
vcry identiry - has also led us to rcje{ting
thc models of the so-called actually cxist-
ing socialism. We have always known that
this appelation was false. The conserva-
tive ideologues are using lhe crisis in the
East to combat any projecl that might run
counter to capitalist domination. Accord-

{-
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ing to its detractors, socialism is in fact
incompatible with the ideals of progress
and freedom. We challenge this reaction-
ary conception.

The abslract term. "actually existing
socialism," does not take account of the
special featwes of countdes, of different
revolulionary processes nor of economic
and political differences. It equates expe-
riences of social transformation that are
by their narure heterogeneous. It minimiz-
es certain histolic gains that are definitely
impoltant for the peoples that have won
them.

Some so-called socialist regimes came
out of popular rcvolutions. Others were
engendered by the defeat of Nazi Germa-
ny and the Soviet army's occupation of a
series of East European countdes. In some
of these processes, the masses managed to
exe an inJluenca on fie national life, A
foremosr and special place has to be
leseryed for Lhe Sandinista experience in
Nicangua, despite its difficulties, The
Sandinistas werc able to establish and
maintain a political and civic equality that
the people never knew before.

The lrf suppofis the struggle of the
workers and the peoples for the liberation.
It defends genuine revolutionary process-
es, whilc maintaining an indepeldent atti-
tude and resering the right to make
criticisms. Since its founding, the PT has
known that the theory and practice of the
cxperiences of so-called achrally existing
socialism are incompatible with the pro-
ject of liberating socialism rhat it p!o-
claims. We reje.t rhe lack of polidcal,
economic and social demoqacy; the mon-
opoly of power by a single party. even
when there is formal acceptance of multi-
partyism; domination by the bweaucracy,
transformed into a pivileged layer or
caste; open or veiled repression of idgo-
logical and cultural pluralism; and fte
management of production by top-down,
authoritadan and inefficient planning.

Conslstent critlclsm ol
bureaucratlc regimes

We have always criticized these regimes
from the standpoint of revolutionary
struggle and in the Iight of the vaious
intemational socialist processes. The PT
was the irst Brazilian party to support t}Ie
democralic struggle of Sotdamosc ir
Poland, even though it had no ofte! ideo-
logical affinities with this rmion move-
ment. We have denounced the violations
of kade-union, political and rcligious free-
doms that have occurred in the so-called
socialist countries in the same way as we
have fought for public freedoms in Braz il.
We have denounced rhe crimes against
humanity committed ir Bucharest or else-
where, such as the premeditaled muder of
agdcultural worke$ in Brazil. For the PT,
l.herg can be no socialism that is not genu-
irlely democratic.

The movements tlat have led to reforms
in the Eastem count es have ghtly

rebelled against totaliErianism and e€o-
nomic paralysis, se€king to establish
democratic rcgimes and to end the
bueaucratic, ultra-centralized manage-
ment of the economy. The outcome of
these changes is not yet determined.
Political and social struggle will mould
lhesg new rcgimes.

The PT is convinced that the upsets
that have occu[ed in the East and are
continuing in the countries of so-called
actually cxisling socialism have a posi-
tive historic portent, even if reactionary
curents favomble to capitalist restora-
tion are in t}Ie majodty today.

These movements - even if they do
not put forward a project for renewing
socialism - are breaking the political
ice and brirlging the vadous political and
social forces back to the front of the
stage. By encouraging democratic gains,
they can offer new possibilities for
sociatsm. The political energy tiat has
been liberated by social mobilization
will not be easily tamed by the recipes of
the Inremational Monetary Fund (IMF)
or the false paradises ofcapitalist propa-
ganda.

Our democratic and articapitalisl poli-
tics has solid fowrdations. We have cho-
s€n to strugglc for a conqete utopia, for
a socialist society. We have also wanted
to avoid tre abskact ideology, t}Ie elit-

ism of t}le traditional Brazilian left and the
naked pragmatism that charactedzes many
parties.

Leadershlp armed through
struggle

Any rhinking at the top of the PT would
be useless if the party's ranks and various
social secto$ did not share in it. In the
beginning, our leaderships lacked experi-
ence, The patient and continuous demo-
cratic mass struggle has armed them. The
strategic outlines of any socialist project
have to be based on a profoundly demo-
clatic conviction affecting broad popular
strata. The pedagogy based on the self,
education of the masses though participa-
tion in civic life has provel coilect.

Moreover, &e PI recognizqs Ore exis-
lence of democratic, popular, liberalion
aJtd socialist forces throughout the world
Ual have a different identity. It maintains
special relations with them.

Today, we have to face up to new chal'
lenges. We can only do fiat if we demon-
strate a greate! political and ideological
qeativity, The new historic period here
and internationally demands from the PT,
as from other sociatist and democratic
forces, a bolder and more rigorous elabo-
ration of policy.

The restrucftring of the BEzilian econo- 25
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my and the recomposition of bourgeois
dominalion flowing from it are shifting
the political battle onto the terrah of gen-
cral projects, with srong ideological con-
notations.

Over and above the "stabilization" and
"adjustment" plans that l}le govemment
wants to impose, what is at stake is Bra-
zil's strategic place on the intemational
scene, in lhe ideological and economic
realm.

hasmuch as the PT influences broad
sectors ofBrazilian society and is bccom-
ing a credible political altemative, it has to
define its proposals morc clearly. Many of
the apparefltly slrucrural problcms 

-rcform of fte state, democratizatiol of
land ownership, etc 

- 
can only be dealt

with and resolved tlu:ough decpgoing stra-
tegic definitions.

I[ the same way , fte failue of the
experinrenl.s of so-called actually exisring
socialism aIId the temporary reinforce-
ment of capitalist ideolo-
gy - reflected even in a
country like ours, which
suffers from the sys-
tem's most sharpesl and
most destructive contl a-
dictions - challenges us
to redouble our critical
efforts and thinking in
ordcr to givc a new sub-
stancc to the perspective
of socialist democracy in
the histo cal and cthical
realm.

What sort of socialism
do we want to build?
What sort of society?
What soft ol state? How
is fie productive sruc-
ture to bc organized and
what will bc its instihr-
tions? How concretely can we exorcize
the specre of authoritarianism?

We can also ofler certain answets to
these questions, on the basis ofour practi-
cal experience and our thinking, which
havc emerged dialecrically lrom the forms
of domination we aro fighting or which
flow from our strategic convictions forged
in the struggle.

Radical political change
necessary

The Fifth National Meering of rhe PT
has clcarcd the ground for ftis discussion.
In oider to topple capitalism and begin to
build a socialist society, a radical political
change is nccessary. The workers have to
become the dominant class in civil society
and hold statepower.

Other aspects ofour sociatist project are
still in the form of opcn questions, and it
would be pretentious or wrong to offer an
immediate answer to them.

In any case, we have to dcmonsrate an
intense political imagination and a great
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aspilation of the oppressed masses for a
better life.

The PT does nol think thar socialism is
an inevitable future, the result of the eco-
nomic laws of capitalism.

For us, socialism is a human project
whose achievement is inconceivable
without a colscious struggle of the
exploited and oppressed.

Tlis projcct will only be a liberating
one to the extent that we envisage it in
ftat way, as a need and ideal of exploited
masses capable of developing a truly lib-
endng consciousness and movement.
That is why it is necessary to recover the
etldcal function of politics.

That is the precondition sine qua non
for reestablishing the links betwe€n
socialism and humarism.

The movement we want to build tales
its insptation concretely from the lich tla-
dition of mass sfuggles in the history of
Brazil. h must basc itsclf on solidarity

among human beings at-rd be a sum of spe-
cific aptitudes for solving colle.tive prob-
lems. It will have to be a colleclive
democratic subject, without negating the
rich and necessary individual specifici-
ties.

It will have to perfect the fundamental
equality among cirizens, while jcalousty
safcguarding the right of poliLical, rclig-
ious, cultural and othcr diffcrcnces.

This society will fight for womon's lib-
eration, against racism and all forms of
oppression, and foster the emergence of
an integrating and univercalist dcmocra-
cy,

Pluralism and seli-organization will not
only be permitted but encouraged at all
levels of social life, They will be an anli-
dote to the bureaucratization of govorn-
ment, minds and wills.

While affirming national identities and
independence, the new society will rejecr
any impcrial pretention and foster cooper-
ative rclations among the peoples of the
world.

As we defend Cuba or Grenada against
US impcrialist aggession, we defend rhe
right of sclf-determination of the peoples,

and we encowage intemationalist actioll.
Democratic, socialist intemationalism
will be a constant source ofinspiratio[.

The socialism that we want to build will
only be achieved if it establishes an
authentic economic democracy.

Social ownershlp of means of
production

It will have to be organized therelore
around social owne$hip of the means of
production 

- 
which ca.mot be confused

with state ownership - that will take
forms democratically decided upon by thc
society (individual, cooperative, national-
ized, alrd so on).

Such economic democracy must over-
come the perve$e Iogic of the capitalist
economy as well as that of the autocratic
state commandism fiat prevails in many
so-called socialist economies,

Its priorities and objectives will have to
be subject to the will of the
society and not to ary sup-
posed strategic interests of
the state.

It will have to combine -and trat is the grcatest of the
challenges it will face -increasing Foductivity ald
satisfying material needs
with a IIow organization of
work that will eIId the
present alienation.

It must strengthen thc
management of the units of
production - factory coun-
cils are an essential refer-
ence point - and the enlire
system through strategic
plarming under social supar-
vision.

In the political fietd,
socialism will have to preserve the dcmo-
cratic freedoms won with such difficulty
in capitalist society but also broaden and
radicalize them (freedom ofopinion, frce-
dom to demonstrate, fteedom of civic and
political organization for the parties).

Such freedoms concem all citizerls,
being limited ody by the democraric
framework.

Instrumelts of dircct democracy that
preserve the participation ofthe masses at
the various Ievels of political leadership
and economic malagement will have to
coexist with the insFuments ofrepresenta-
tive demoqacy and flexible mechanisms
for consulting the people that can express
collective interesls without rhe inlcrfer-
ence of the capitalists.

In its fighr for socialism, the PI does nor
minimize the theoretical and practical
obstaclos it will have to overcome.

It knows that it has to make arl enor-
mous efio in the field of progran arld
social struggle.

It is more than ever leady to undertake
this. along with all of the forces sniving
for democracy and ftansfomation in Bra-
zil.:t
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EUROPE

I
This also raiscs lhe issuc of lhe naturc

of the HCA and of ils relations wilh thc
"actually cxisting institulions", namcly
thc statc

As regards the situation of the thrcc
Ballic countries, warmly evokcd by the
vcry nulncrous dclcgates lrotu lhesc
countrics, a proposilion \Ias pul to thc
"Civil Socicty and Europcan lnrcgralion.
commission scLLing ro linl lhc rc{:irgni-
Lion b) thc HCA of fic European Con [cr-
encc on Security and Co operation lo thc
recogniLion b) fic la cr o[ Lhc Baltic
slalcs
nalions

Finalty anohcr motion from the Baltic
.l.legatcs lhcmsclves was adoptcd,
denranding hal fic agcnda ol rhc prris
conference of lhe ECSC should includc
thc qucstion oI lhe indepcndcncc and
dcmililarization of the Bairic srarcs artl
lhat the dclegadons of thcsc countries
pafl icipareat $c summit.

DurinS the debare, a Ukrainian dele-
gatc had to morcovcr rcrja)l lhat, imDor
lant as il is, rhe Ba)ric qucsrion is noithc
only nalionill qucsti

C)ther spcakcrs,
on on thc agcnda
like

Mict Jan Fabcr, a lcadcr
of Pax Chrisri in Hot-
land and copresidenl of
thc HCA or hc Frcnch
sociologist Edgar Mor-
rn, alrcmplcd to iink rhe
question of lhe starclcss
nalions in the East to
similal cases in lhe
Wcst (CoIsica, Euzkadi,
and so on).

One of lhe public
debates was dcvoled to
the ttu.ec questions of
thc Norlh of lreland,
Kosovo ard Transylva-
nia.

The queslion, cerlain,
Iy vcry ccntral, of rhe
notion of "civil sociclv,,
did not stop othcr con-
lrovcrsies from surging
Iorward

Some of thcsc wcre
att buhblc to inevita-
ble cuhural diflercnccs.
For examplc, in the
commission on ..minor-
ily righLs", aftcr perer
Tatchetl, an aclivist in

as sovcr€ign and indcpcndcnt

thc British gay movcmcnt, and Ron
Clarke, socrelary gcncral of tic Intcma
tional Lc.ibian and Guy Assojr.ri,rn
(ILCA), had introducetl on thc qucstion of
lesbian and gay rights, a Hungnrian delc
gate from Ruminia askcd if"having wasl
ed an hour talking about homosexuals, it
would bc possible lo dcal wirh thc qucs-
lion of Transylvania"!

Thc &ird world was, happily, not for-
golten PakistanilllmmakcrRoshiln
Dhunjiboy spoke of lhc rcsponsibilirics of
thc northcm countdcs to those ol lllc
soulh at the inaugural session, and hjs
cont bution was thc most applaudcd. A
public dcbate was organilc{j on Ihc qucs
lion of lhc Cull. which rctrctttbly \r.rs
dominated by thc prcoccuparions and
problcmatics oI thc Frcnch left. Going by
lhc applause, thc values of"rhe leIt" wcre
domin.rnl. Thc Rrrli\h lacifi\l l\lary Kill
dor maJc a long spclrch in lhc closinr \cs-
sion against thc "dictalorship oi lhc
markcf' which u.as wamlly applaudcd,
bur a good dcal ol woolincss prctdilld on
lhis quc\ti(,n Thus lhc ..ccononl) 

and
ecology scssion pronoun.cd itsclf rn trs
provisional conclusions in favour ol a
"democralic nrarkel econony which takcs
accounl of ccological balance ancl
respects Lhc rights of workcrs aDd worn
cn" without lhc conccl)l ol ..dent,\rallc
economy" bcing in any q,ay expiainul.

Dcspite this, and cvcn if lhe rolc and
functioning of the HCA iud ils narional
sections, which are now to bc cstablishcd
and sEuufurcd, will bcromc clcai only in
lrme, il rcprcscnts an imnort tt friunc-
work for dialoguc bcl\reen milrtants of
casl and wcst.*

Helsinki Citizens'
Assembly
AROUND a thousand delegatcs from
nqlrly every counlry in Europc met in
Prague C)clober 19-21 for the constitulivc
ses{ion oI lhe Errropcan Asscmbty oI Cili
zens/Hclsinki Cirizcn's Assembly (HCA).
Convoked al lllc injtiative of rhe indcpcn
dcnt pcacc movemenls, the Asscmbly
originated in lhc firsr prague Appe;l
addrcssed by the Czechosloval dissidinrs
of Charrer ?7 (norably Vaclav Havel, Jiri
Dienstbier, Jaroslav Sabata, and petr Uhl)
lo thc Pcrugia confcrcncc o[ Ihe Eruopcan
Nllcle.rr Disirmamenl (END) movcmenr
in I 986.

"Civil sociery is henccforlh in power,,,
declarcd Vaclav Havel in his inaugural
specch ro lhc Asscmbly. and, addcd ftc
Czcch prcsidcnt, in ordcr lo counlcracl thc
defomal ions which ircvirably accompa
ny the e\crcise of powcr. ..it musL rcly on
its own moral conscience".

The solution proposcd could leave
something to be dcsircd, bul this themc of
ciYil society was at thc hcart ofthe Assom-
bly's debales and u.as lhe occasion for iLs
most heated controvcrsics.

F.rr 1ornoa Mastnak, o[ Slovcnta, rath-
cr than-spcaking of lhc ac(ession lo fower
or clvtl soctcly _ s,hich is in any case a
conlradiclion in tcrms _ it was gs11a, ,a
rccognizc rhal civil socicry ltad not becn
abjc to scizc tlre occasion which had becn
oflered lo it to transfonn lhe exercise ol
PowcI.

All $al had happened was rhat only ccr-liin of its rcprescnlalivcs _ self
proclaimcd for thc most pafl, as minisLer
ol state Jaroslav Sabala strcssed with Jus-tice and wifiout self-satisfaction _ have
bccn sucked in by the slatc aDDaraus

This ''ran* and fileism" on lhc part of a
good number of lhe dc)egares, pariicularly
U)ose lrom Slovenia, yicldcd some of the
bcst,and worst.aspccts of thc Asscmbly.
lhe bcsl, a\ in lhc very livc qus5 .rina .t

Lhc prcscnce oI Gcrman SpD leadL.r Oskar
Lafontainc ar thc inaugural session by
somc Gcrman delcgatcs.-but also lhc mosr
lrooly _- [or examplc Ttomas Masrnak
oclcndtng a conception of Lhe HCA as an"rnsliLution oF civil socicly" [rom which
all represcnlatives of l)olitical powcr (par-
Dimcnlary represenlrlives and so onl
would bc complctcly crrcluded. 27

.. I n lernation a M ewpoi nt t ecot dswith sadness
the death on Oclober 15 of lsaac Bangani Taba_

ta, in Harare, Zimbabwe. Mr, Tabata-was gO
years old. He went inlo exile lrom South Africa
..il ]963 ?19 was pr€sidenr ot the New Uniry
Movement. He was lhe Iirst person to be served

wttn a rtve-yeat banning order. He was the
, 
aulhor of.several books, including ,.Education

Tor Batbarism" and..The Awakeni;g ol Our peo_
Dle".

Togelher with other outstanding political lead_ers oI his time such as Dr. Goolim Coof , Uine
_ 

G_o^ol and others, he pioneered as early as the
1930s.and 40s a hislorical materialist and class
. analysis ol South Alrican society. He was ato-under.member ot the Workers, Cirty oi iourn
-AIrica (linked to the Fourth lnternational), theAll Atrican Convention,lhe Cape African feach_ets Associalion, the Society ol young Africa,and the Alrican people,s Democratic -Union oi

Southern Alrica.
L?,I:^1:! o"o]qndins orsanizer and a power_
lut orator ca.pable o, rallying all layers dl the

,oppressed. He was particulrrly prominent inorganrztnglhe rural poot and made a rich con_rnDu on to many seminal historical docu_
ents *
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SWITZERLAND TROTSKY
tmmigfant workerc demon-
stration
A BIG demonstration of immigrant work-
crs - Yugos)av, Porrugucsc. Itali ,
Spanish and Turkish - took place in
Bcrne on Septembcr 15, 1990, at thc initia-
live of $e Swiss consuuction trade union.
About 30,000 people demonstrated lor the
suppression of the status of seasonal labor-
cI and for the rights of immigrant workers.
The status of seasonal laborcr affecls
120,000 workers in building, tourism, and
Ore agiiculnrral sector whose permission to
stay in Switzcrland is limilcd ro nine
months, with important restriclions; thcy
can changc neither $eir job nor ticir place

ofrcsidcnce - that is, move from one can-

ton lo another - 
and they arc not allowed

to bring lheir families with them. Leadcrs
of Spanish and Italian trade union confcd-
erations addressed lhe demonstrators and

demanded the cnding o[ what thc Swiss
trades unionists call "-our Berlin Watl". *

Vladimir Ragovin (sociologist zmd CPSU
militant from Moscow) and DidierMolch
ane (vicc-president of tlle Modem Repub-
lic club offte French Socialist Party).

Finally, *lc University ol Sao Prulo in
Brazil organized an intcrnalional sympo-
sium Soplember 10-14 under thc title
"Past and hesent of Socialism". Over
3,000 pcoplc participated. Among the for-
eign guests at the colloquium were Alex
ander Potchekoldin of t}le Moscow
Institute of Marxism-Leninism, Valery
Pisigin of thc Moscow Bukharin Club,
Miklos Kun of Budapcst Univelsily,
Picfie Brou6, and Michaet Lowy of lhe
French Nalional Cenlre for Scientific
Rescarch. Guest ofhonour was Sieva Vol
kov, Trotsky's grandson. Numcrous aca-

demics and lcaders of lhe Brazili,m lcft
also participalcd. Dcbute cenlred on tl.
thought ot TIolsky. the hislory of drc

Trotskvist movement in BraTil, thc links
betw; Trotskyism and surrcalism, the

rolc ofTrotskyist currents wilhin the Bra-
zilian Workers' Parly. and Trotsky and

perestroika.*

Youth summer camp
FOR THE first dme, more than l0o
rouns ocoDle from EasLem Eur"Pe
(eota"na.' czect,otlouakia, Easl Ccrmirny

and Huntary) allcndcd lc 7tI sunlnrcr
( JmD of European youth organizrlions Ln

so)idarity wirir thc Founh InlcmJlionrl'
uhich took placc July 2l-28 near Lou
vain, in Bctgium. In total,700 young Pco
plc from lhJoughout Europe atlended tlc
tamp. As is now usurl, t}te polilical dis

c,rssions rt the camp were orgimizcd
throurh ccnlral lomms and commissions
on tlr-c main issues lacing radicalizing
vouth lodaY (ecology, racism. anli_
'milirarism. -exploitalion of lhc lhird
world, ifltcmational solidarity' lhe uphea-

vals in Eastern EwoPc, and so on).

Tho debatcs wero fol thc most Part
introduccd by mcmbers of thc European

youth organizalions in solidariry with drc

Fourth Inrcmalional. btt( rcprcscnIallves

of thc Mcxican Revolutionary Workcrs'

Parrv (PRT), Sinn Fcin. tlre FMLN of El

Salvador anrl lhc Workers' Organization

for Socialist Action (WOSA) of Soutlr

Africa also introduccd discussions on thc

sruggles infteircoulffies.
BJyond the political activity, a range of

lcisue activities (pop conccrts' crnema'

discos) allowed the various delegations

to mirand commrmicate beyond national

iurd linguistic barricrs' Thc presence of

voulh lrom Eastcm Europe addcd a ncw

cxpcrience to this year's youth camp ll is

hopcd lhat they will retum in even Sreal

er numbcrs next Year.*
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SINCE JulY 1990 a vldeo lilm has
been available on the history and

struoole ol the Fourth lnternational and
lG sections. The lilm is available in

Enolish. French and Spanish. The lilm
Droiides a oood overview ol the activi-' ries ol thtFourth lnternational and is

an ideal introduction lor those new to
the oroanization' lt is available lor $40/

2O-OF, or $6Oi 3OOFF lor institutions'
lrom PEC, 2 Bue Blchard Lenoir,93108
Monlreuil, France. Cheques should be
made payable lo PEC. Postal translers

to PEC, CCP No 2 322 42T Paris.
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Commemorutions
FIFTY ycars after his death, the legacy of
l-con TroGky is thc subject of increasing
ly kcen debale, cspccially in the contcxt
of the global crisis of Stalinism.

A goup of East German sympathizers
of the Fourth Intemational organizcd a
commemoration of the 50th annivercary
of Trotsky's assassination on Septenber
22 in East Bcrlin, which was attcnded by
more ttran 200 people (see N l9Z)

Mcanwhile, in Paris, ncarly 500 Pcople
alended a commemoration of Trotsky's
lcgacy organized al thc Sorbonne on
October 13, at the initiative of Pierrc
Broui (dircclor of lhc Lcon Trotsky Insti-
tute). Two round table discussions look
place, one on Trolsky's fight aSainst Sta-

linism and lhe olhq on lhc relevance ol
Trotsky in the era of petestroikn. Efiest
Mandel, Mauricc Nadeau (writer and edi-
tor). Vladimir Billik (t-cningrad hislori
an), Catherine Samary (economist).
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